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NEW OLD BUSINESS STREET

In the dayi when Sanford wan the 
greatest city in South Florida and the 
only city that had railroad and steam 
boat connections, and the bulk of trade 
and travel (topped here Sanford avenue 
wiu the main street of the city and that 
part of the city was the main residence 
section of Sanford, All the bouses that 
were of any proportions, the stores and 
the hotels aside from the Sanford House 
were on Sanford avenue and some traces 
o f the former greatness of the early days 
were visible a few year* ago, although 
reminders of former days by the appear
ance In Whittier's poem, "Like a ragged 
beggar sunning.”

From; time to time the stores moved 
and many of the residedta moved to 
other parts of the city and Sanford avo- 

. nue was left to a few of the faithful who 
■rill had hopes of the return of the pris-

Si glory or who. could not afford the 
h rents of the more fashionable part 
of the business section of Sanford. 

Some time ago Sanford avenue waa 
visited by a devastating Are that swept 
two sides of the avenue clean for almost 
a block and true to the natural order of 
things the rebuilding was of a more sub
stantial and better architectural order 
and so far has this building progressed 
that a visitor to Sanford would now be 

.lost among the elegant brick buildings | 
• - that are going tip on evory hand. The 
* Duhart block ‘has been finished, and by 

the way this block shows the thrift and 
enterprise of the colored people of our 
dty, this new block being owned by a 
colored man who after his property was 
destroyed by fire raised the money for 
the new building and built of brick some 
of the nicest store rooms in the city. 
Just opposite this block C. H. Lefiler is 
building s handsome brick block to fake 
the place of the frame building destroyed 
by fire. Mr. Lefiler is ono of the pioneer 
owners of of Sanford avenue property 
and has had an abiding faith in that sec
tion of tho city and is now in a fair way 
of haying hla ideas realized. Hit new 
block is a credit to the city and like the 
new buildings going up In every part of 
the city these rooms have, all been 
spoken for weeks ahead of time.

There is rumor of several more brick 
blocks on Sanford avenue and that muny 
of the merchants doing business in Q)e 
higher rental districts will move to San
ford avenue and with First street pxtend- 

,, ed beyond Sanford avenue and the lake 
front bulkhendcd Sanford avenue w'JI 
arouse from the sleep of a quarter cen
tury—arouse in earnest and the building 
operations now in progress will only be 
a starter for the good things In store not 
only for Sanford avenue hut every other 
part of the city.

POSTMASTER IS SAFE

THE SANFORD HERALD

Soldier Accidentally Rilled 
Tobe Roberta, twenty years of age, a 

member of Company F, Florida Na
tional Guards, now-on duty in Jackson
ville waa accidentally shot and killed at 
6 o'clock Sunday afternoon while on 
guard duty on Highland avenue.

Roberta, who waa the only support of 
a widowed mother, who resides in Jack
sonville was seat out early in the after
noon to do duty along Highway avenue 
street car line, and it was while at that 
post that hla. piatol waa accidentally dis
charged, the bullet going through his 
wrist and piercing his heart, killing him 
almost instantly. « •

Owner of Appeal SuiHdes
Girard, Kans., Nov. 11.—J. A. Way- 

land, a founder and owner of the Appeal 
to reason, a 'Socialist weekly newspaper 
published hero,-shot and killed himself 
in i»ia home last night,’ Between the 
leaves of a book found lying on his bed 
the following note was found:

"The struggle under the competitive 
system isn't worth the effort; let it pass.”  

Friends of Mr. Waytand attribut the 
act to hb despondency ovgr the death of 
his wife, who was killed in an automobile 
accident over a year ago.

Mr. Wayland was to have appeared 
In the federal court in Fort Scott, Kans., 
today to answer to a charge preferred by 
the government against the several edN 
iton and the owner of the Appeal to 
Reason of circulating through the mails 
dafnmntory matter concerning an of
ficial of the federal prison at Lonvcns- 
worth.

W A N T S
All Local Advertisement* Under This 
Heading. Three Cents a Line Each Issue

Can Cot Whiskers Now 
Up in Kentucky-where the Rambler 

lived the election of Wilson means one 
important thing. Old man-Joe Jack- 
son can mow cut off hla whlshera. Down 
in Western Kentucky, where Mr. Jack- 
son î  intimately known, this will be one ' cry plants for sale.

Wanted—To buy n good rnule or horse 
with wagon, alao some good hens. G. W. 
Kinahun, R. F. D. No. .1 , near Cameron 
City. . 23-tf

Wanted— Position as stenographer, 
with throe years’ experience. Address 
Mrs. C., Herald Office. 2 2 -lf

Good board and room at the Lake 
Breeze House, 100 Laurel, 3 blocks west 
of depot. ’ 20-3tc

First Class Table Board— Mrs. C. L  
Goodhue, 210 Park avenue. 102-tf

Wanted, Quail Dog— Must be broken. 
State price. Vf. I. Hollenbeck, Oviedo, 
Fla. , - 23-4 tp

For Salo— Good mule, harness and 
wagon; horse.,, buggy and harness; hay: 
farm implements. Cheap for cash. C. ET 
Worthington, Route No. 1, Sanford.
. .... y  y .  23-2tp

For Salo— A $600 piano for $300.- Ad- 
dresa Box 1244. City. ' 23-3p 0
, For Salo Cheap—Five acres land In 

city. Box 473. 20-4p-frl
Celery Plants for Sale— Murray place, 

old tile factory, Pace's street. 21-6tp 
Wanted—To sell five new sewing ma
chines. Up to date' standard make. 
Will sell at a great bargain. These ma
chines aell for $70 retail, anyone of these 
can 1» bought for $25 cash. Call at 
once or write Box 1319, Sanford, Fla. 

2 1 -tfe.
For Sale—Young Jersey cow- with her 

firat calf, heifer calf. Inquire of F. J. 
Nlemeyv, Longwood,- Fla. 2 0 -10 tp

For Sale—Good Dulck runabout or Evre- 
itt louring car. Both in good condition 
and aole cheap. W. J. Thigpen at Holden 
Retl Eatate Co. 100-tf

Celery Plnnta for Sale—One million cel* 
A. Corner, Celery

F R A N K ’S. ** .

DISCOUNT

THURSDAYv i * .*■ i %4

FRIDAY 
AND 

SATURDAY
of the biggest evuntn of the election. Mr. nY " U* 
Jackson entered. Into an agreement In 
1896, not to cut his whiiikrr* until n 
Democrat should la-* elected President.
He did not havens chance to use his scis
sor» or razor in that year or in 1900 or 
in 1904, hut he had hop«» in 1908, only

12-tf
A good Mrong heavy mule 

Inquire of O. W Hruily. Hcurdall and Cel
ery avenue. 17-tfc

For Sale- A 3 acre truck farm at n 
loading platform. Well improve»! and 
flowing well. Fenced, tile»i, u large two 
story house, tenant house, shade a/id fruit

; ;  P h one No. 28 1

: :  M A G A Z IN E S  
Ice Cream • Soda W ater

MAXWELL’S1 0 4  F. Street

PERIODICALS 
C on fectionery  • Cigars and Tobacco

to be disappointed. In the meantime j trees. See me at Monroe or addrens U.

I

National Committeeman States That 
Republican Appointments Hold Good 

r Correspondence has been very active 
since the election of Woodrow Wilson 
by those who have aspirations for the 
largo public offices of tin* government 
and petitions are being drawn up and 
letters are being written asking for en- 
dogaemartts, until some prominent men 

. '  have on file stacks of letters along this 
very line, to bo answered.

National Committeeman for Florida
• John T. G. Crawford was seen at his of

fice Just previous to hia departure for 
Chicago and New York and was askod 
in regard to federal officers holding com
missions, if they would go out of office 
with the beginning of the Democratic 
administration.

Mr. Crawford explained that post
masters and all other oncers in Florida, 
appointed by the President, except the 
internal revenue collector, held their 
commissions for four years from their 
date and that in his opinion the President 
would not remove any such officer» ex
cept for cause.

'"Under such circumstances,”  said Mr. 
Crawford, "It  ia useless and you might 
thoroughly emphasize this Tact that it 
ia useless for aspirants to get up peti
tions at this time. This for ths reason 
that they cannot possibly come up for 
consideration by the president until the 
terms of the several officers are about to 
expire.” . ,

In response to another question, as to 
the number of applicants already receiv
ed, Mr. Crawford stated that he had el- 

““  ready been requested by several hundred 
Democrats to endorse them, and he 
hoped other aspirants would bear in 
piihd the fact stated, as it will save them

• and the senators and congressmen con
siderable useless correspondence and con
versation.—^Timee-Unlon.

{ Will Open Saturday 
The new drug store of D. L. Thrasher 

wtij - open for business next -Saturday. 
A  soda fountain hM been installed end 
thls»£art of the Tmslncss will be under 
die supervision of an experienced man. 
Mr. Tibbal of Atlanta, a registered phar
macist will have charge of the prescrip
tion department.

fcr .i

the whiskers continued to grow until lust 
year they were down Im*1ow Mr. Jack- 
Bon’» knees. He wore them on the in
side of his shirt, except on state occa
sions, and was proud of the whisker» 
In fact be is so proud of them that it is 
doubtful if 'he v». ill cut them off even 
though he ran do so and keep hi» word 
not to cut them until n Democrat was 
elected President.—"Rambler” in St. 
Petersburg Indc|>endent.

—-------------------------- j
Rains for the North

Washington. D. C., Nov. 10.—Rain» 
in the Pacific state« nnd the extreme 
northwest for another day or two and 
their extension over the central nnd 
northern portions of - the country by 
Tuesday ia forecasted in the weekly bul
letin of the weather burenu.

"In ti»e Rocky Mountain region an»i 
the northwest the rains may change to 
snow iiy Tu«"8day," the bulletin says, 
"and after that time there wifi be »mark
ed rise in pressure, accompanied by fair 
and colder weather, continuing until the 
end of the week and gradually extending 
eastward and southward, reaching the 
middlcwcst by We»ines»iay or Thursday, 
and the eastern stated tow urd the close of 
the week.

"In the south the weather will be fair 
and want) in the first half of the week, 
probably local rains later with falling 
temperature in the west gulf states.

On the Doctor
A boy hod hurt hi.» foot very bad in a 

factory and was taken care -of by the 
doctor on the place without bclpg any 
better. His mother tritKl to persuade 
him to follow her to town where she 
knew waa a specialist on broken legs, and 
she persuade»! the boy to go with her. 
The doctor ia town examined the leg and 
foot and found it necessary to pull it hard 
and the boy screamed fearfully, but the 
doctor told him that it would get well 
in a day or two and they went home. 
"Well,*" said the mother "didn't he do 
it nlceT”  Yes, said the boy, but I was 
not foolish enough to give him the sore 
foot. *' -  ‘ -

» . J. F. SUN DELL,
Lake Mary.

Wllliama la Candidate
Addison L. Williams announces hia 

candldaby in this issue for the position 
of Treasurer and Collector of the dty 
of Sanford. Mr. Williams is the pres 
ent incumbent and is giving general sat
isfaction. He is an accountant by pro
fession and haa hath years ' of experi
ence in clerical work. ' He ia well known 
here, having been a resident for several 
years snd a tax payer. For thé past two 
years Mr. ' Williams waa the efficient 
bookkeeper et the store of D. A. Cold, 
well A Sons and resigned to accept the 
appointment of Treasurer and Collector. 
Hs' {f «  good man for the place and The 
Herald Cakes pleasure in recommending 
Mr. Williams to tl)e public.

S. Mikesell, Sanford. 19-tf
For Sale— 1912 Model Automobile, 

Studebaker E. M. F. four passenger fore 
door touring car. Going ut $500. Call 
at Herald office for information. 19-tc 

For Hale Tw»> Kentucky Hre»l Mule 
Colts, 3 ami 2 years old. Burguin ut 
$225.00. Goo<] buggy. Deed rig mower. 
Addrra.» W. T. Murphy, Celery City. 
Fla. 22-8tp

For Side Mixed poultry and pigeon 
manure, 76c ;>er barrel f. »>. I». Sem- 

j inloe Squall Fnnn, lyongwootl, Ha.
2 2 -tfc

for ay

For Rent—Two rooms suitable for 
light housekeeping in Bishop block, 
Apply st Thurston's pop corn stunt, Mil
lers’ corner. 24-2tp .

For Rent— Rooms for light house
keeping. 919 Oak avenue, comer 10th 
SL 21-4tp

For Kent—Five acres, well, tiled, with 
bouse. Also 10 acres. 5 tiled. Also 5 
acres tiled, with good bouse. Call on or 
phone W. A. Mlnnlck, Cameron Clt>. 94-if 

> Five room cottage with bath for rent. 
No diildren. Inquire, Comfort Cottage, 
318 Magnolia avenue 17-tfo

For Rent—Light housekeeping apart
ments. Also furnished room. Mrs. M. 
E. Hooper, Laurel and Second. 18-tf 

For Bent— Five roorh cottage with all 
mo«lern conveniences. Apply to N. H. 
Garner, city, 19-tfc

For Rent—Six • room cottage. Apply 
to Jas. Moughton. 1021 Union avenue., 
Sanford, Fla. 22-3p

Cottage for Rent—New, five rooms 
and hath, Markham Heights. Addren 
Herald office. 23-tfe

Lost either Tuesday night or Wed
nesday morning, pass case, with A. C. L., 
S. A. L., T. E. C. annual pause« and $7 
In money. Finder please return to W. U. 
Office, Sanford and receive reward.

23-2tp
When your blcyde breaks down and 

needs repairing remember that you can 
For Sale—Sixty to seventy thousand 

celery plants. Apply Phone 16, C. R. 
Walker. 24-2tp

Send us 
your name 
and address

r
in exchange for

a valuable and

Complete Catalog
■ illuNtratinif hundred» 

of thing» you need 
' and want..................... •

You can add the name» 
of friends if you pleaae.

THE DREW CO.
B O X  1 7 5

JACKSONVILLE F L O R ID A

OLDtST FURNITURt HOLM

N

No. 1 Roll Top O ffice  Desk.
Roll c u iu io , two i l id io f  u m  m u ,  
three tpU nd id ljr nude  u q  run 
ning drawer« on each side, or cup
board H preferred. Drawer* lock 
• u lom a iicd ljr. W orth  112 50 to 
$14 50 w hole .*!,. „  ..................

P R I C E  $ 1 0 . 9 0
ShipjietT From lo d u n i F iclofy

G.  T .  B U N T I N G
N N. C k ib n r  Sttwi -  8» A.f««,»«. rU iJ *

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Democratic Senate
Washington, Nov. 11.—The positive 

announcement ot tho sucre»* of Harry 
iJtne, the Democratic candidate for the 
senate in Oregon, assures Democratic 
control of the upp»T house of Congres.» 
and places both hranchrs of the nationnl 
Legislhturc and the Presidency in their 
hant)s for tho first time in eighteen yoars. 
The addition of Oregon to the Demo
cratic list gives that party forth-nine 
senators, or a majority of two.

In addition to the election of success
ors to Democratic senators now- sitting. 
Democrats will replace Republican sen
ators from Oregon, New Jersey, Kansas, 
Colonvdo, Montana, Delaware and Ne
vada, andd will fill the vacancy In Col- 
rado with a man of their choosing.

The contests in Illinois, where two 
senators uro to be chosen, nnd in Ten
nessee and Michigan remain to be de
cided. The Democrats make positivo 
claims concerning some of the states, but 
whatever the result In any or all of them, 
Democratic control of the senate is as
sured and the Democrats will-ho able to 
shape legislation if harmony prevails 
among them.

• • • • s sCITY 
R E S T A U R A N T

will be open tonight for

Oysters and Lunches
C O F F E E  that is C O F F E ECITY RESTAURANT
E. FIRST ST. i SANFORD. FLORIDA

For Treasurer and Collector .*
.' I hereby announce my eandidacy for 

the position of Treasurer and Collector 
at the election to be held on Tuedsay, 
December 10 In 8 anford. I am at pres
ent holding this position and am quali
fied in every way to attend fo the duties 
of the office and wlll.appredate the sup
port of the people pn election day. •

« « * ' j \  ■ ' Respectfully,
ADDISON L. W ILLIAMS.

24-tf
- ,

Presbyterian Church 
Special attention of the members of 

the Praabyterien church ia called to the 
special announcements made last Sun
day at the evening service. Oq next 
Sunday morning an offering «-ill be 
taken for Foreign Missions, and after the 
morning service a meeting of the con
gregation is called to coniider the matter 
of calling a pastor. All members of the 
congregation are urged to be present. 
Rev. J. F. McKinnon ia expected to 
(Ireach and. be present at the congrega
tional meeting.

wk*

Cat ck the'Drift?

-  ■ .V

[1 *
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EftD OF STRIKE IS NEAR  COUNTY DIVISION NOW..... TROUB, -----
, j»**  --------------- - 1 he People O f  Thin Section Are

ken Said to be 'illllCJ DcHirouH O f  Separation

f  Fovtyier Positions|sanfori> to . be t h e n a m e
miDA NEWS AND VIEWS FROM EVERY SOURCE

Happenings in The Land of Flowers Culled and Tied j 
. , - »Into a Nssegay of ‘Brienels

n yesterday every city car opr 
tite Springfield -division of 

Trtrtion ..Company’s
,__ called In to the barn* on Riv?r-

tid« f v  enue and manned by itreet car 
conductor* and motormen, ncvcral of 
«bon «W* fn charge of the car»’ when 
tba strike Was cilled October 29tb- Ac
cording to report! current throughout 
th« downtown diitrict and verified by 
member! o f ' the Jacksonville ..Traction 

y, eeventy-five old employes 
their poailiona at noon today. 

.—ana that enough of the old men 
have been giverKpoaltlona to equip ev
ery ear operated upon the . Springfield 
division with old employes of the com- 
paar.
y  &  . * o o o  

Tba ministerial body of Pinellas coun
ty ate agitating the question of a wet 
and dry election at an early-date

o o o

Voting Context
Interest In tho contest for the bicycle 

to be given away at the Imperial The
atre Christmas.Kve tç» the most |*ipul»r 
school girl if Sanford is mu'* «sung 
.warm and the girl« are now working 
earnestly f<*f tin- vote»

The campaign shows uuite a minder 
of candidata» iront uli • school* except 
the High School »  how* pupils »re burred 
The Primary. Grammar and Catholic

Comprise All Of .The Nprthern 
Half Of What Is Now 

Orange County
Orange county will be divided.
Just when this will tuke place has not 

! •*» yet Item decided but that it will take 
place is certain and assured and there 

| will lie no opposition to the plan. The j 
prune nt plans nre to divide the county j

TURKS ARE BEATEN
AND SUEINGFOR PEACE 

The Allied Troops Are Victors
And Will Dictate The Terms

OTHER ITEMS OF INTEUEST IN WORLD’S EVENTS
— — >n ■

Telegraphic Communications Boiled Down For the Benefit 
of Busy Herald Readers

The Wednesday Club 
The Wednesday Club held their first 

meeting of the season at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Wight. Wednesday after
noon. at 2:30 o’clock 

by cutting it east and west, giving San-1 At this reunion meeting aitcr the long 
ford county the northern portion and J summer vacation there was a splendid 
Orange county the southern portion 1 attendance of the members of the club

The matter wax brought up at the 
meeting of the Comnierriui Club last 
night and steps will be taken at once to

with throe visitors
The program for the afternoon was 

most delightfully opened by Mrs. O.W. 
Brady, with two violin »elections, ac-achools all have representatives who are sUrt th<, aeitntion and to learn how

making good showings. much of the territory will i>e divided, companied by her daughter, Mias Irene
There will be certain days at the Ini- A thorough diacuaaion ol the atlair w u , °n tho pinno, ’ ’Sing, Smile, Slumber,

perial when two votes will count ax four given at the meeting of the club and ev- Gounod, and "La Cinquantine
and one vote count as two Look out 
for those days and l><- »urc to .ittwnd on 
those occasions as Slime of the lower 
counts might overtake you Keep m 
mind that there are many vole* that are 
not yet cast. Who they will I»- . axt for 
Is a mystery, and tin»«' little girls that

Noel A. Mitchell, once a member of the | are running on the <|i|jei Hre "dark 
8L Petersburg Real Estate Exchange J horses." • Ask y.iur in. md- to vote f.,r 
il nOW asking damages of one^undredi» nO* as 
thousand dollar*, from forty-two mem
ber* Df that body.

o o o
Copt. J. B. Allan, a well known marine 

tun and dti*en 01 Tampa alnec 1H96. 
died in Somerset, Pa., Tuesday. nged 
lbout *i*ty-fo(ir years. He was master 
of th* P. A O. steamer Mascatt. 

o o o
IT* first, rJpo etrawherrle* of the aeo- 
t Vers taken Intolakehhtd a few day* 
»by |1

you. See if you can obtain any of the 
unenst votes

The vote its it now stand' is a., follow»

ery mendier pr*»*-iit was in fuvor of 
county division.

After the club has unmistakably 
d.-clared it**lf as l«-lng in favor of the 
new county of Sanford a committee of 
county division wax appoint.*! F. P.
Forster was nain.sl chairman. K 1. 
Millar, (..-orge II Fernald. Henry Me- 
l.aulm. Thomas K Hate», C. R. Walker.

and "La Cinquantine," (îa- 
Gatiriel Marie. Mrs. K. L. Honbirwon 
accompanied by Mr». I). L. Thrasher 
sang two charming »olo». "Little Boy
Blue." Kevin, anil "Hedge Rouen," 
Schubert.

After till» very entertaining introduc
tion. the mi nut*« of the last meeting in 
May at the home of Mrs S O. Chase 
wer* read by the secretary. Mm. Chase,

Molite Abernathy 
Gladys Adams 
Agio« Bothumly 
Kathleen Brady 
Margaret Berner 
Dorothy Daris 
Ktfty Du Rose 
France* Gonzales 
Helen Gonzal««

.’ I
16
14
12
i'l
If.
if.
20

Richard (' Maxwell. Chari.» M Hand also the minute* of u cull Hireling of the 
and \S \N Abernathy cmsUiiite the executive committee and the program 
committee. committee at the home of the president

.When the meeting of the rlul. adjourn- <iurin« ,ho v»r“ «i°n of the club, and a
is I, tile committee on county division 
went into s.-Hslon and laid out its ,»ns
lor a pro[>er campaign of publicity to I»- 
given th*- projn t within the area d«*- 
crilxsl t.y tl.e new t».imdi 1 hose pre- 
iin.'lx win. Ii wer* not represented ui The 
meeting Will have delegai.» addisi to the

ion
Ho by IÍ. K. Turner, who-live* »outh of •L.a. o  . ii . i ” lnnfet»rav*that town. Prospects are anni to Ik* ...T j/  • _ . . .. . '< Inrene Handtood.for a fine crop of berne* this year..
»b i«. h o t te r . will not bo-quite J  A M " H°rtonLillu- H

2h «-ulnmittee *o that .-a*-li (Mirti.>n of the

1 meeting of the executive committee last 
w.s-k at the home of Mm L R Philip* 
were read by the secretary

The president. Mm Geo L Mart», 
then brought before the dub several im
portant mntter». which after a general 
discussion one item was «ntixfactorily- 
dtspoaed of and another temporarily

orimiridft
Urfl’ a*'last year, owing ux,lbf »>•**' > { Kfli" \,a>. Howard 
nini whibh prevailed,all /all *. ,

o o 6
’ Spectator* In the Alachua County .
Clraiit -Court room Tuesday morning |
»ItOCssed tits apectalclo of a Mian m 
dieted for.murder In the first degree sur 
rrndtr to the officers of ’ the/ lat .̂. This i 
min was M W. Mapl*», erstw hile livery 
•Ubfcrnan of High Springs, and his entry 
in tot he temple of justice was as quietly 
♦ircutisl as waa hi* « i t  on the afternoon 
of May 14th, nearly six month* ago.

, o o o
&  West city council by ordinance 

uyttto ita minors they will not Im> per- 
mittwri to congregate in pool rooms dr 
play pool.

o o o
Report of the fire department in Tam- 

P* for ths mlnth ol Octobor ahowa tliat 
tbê |otaJ loss»« sustained by fire* in that 
dtjrduriflg the month M ounted to but 
W 4#o-. very amal| amount-

• o o o  i l f i  j  i 
J. Coran of. Lake City bnd the

i..* . * - »__LI. _*_*.»

fi
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26
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12 
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12 
38
15 
1
!1
H

21
12 
4 I

I

tune to loe* hi#, right hand’ a'few 
•go, -which was blown Into ahfed* 
explosion of a( stick of-dynamite, 

h <rima that the Doctor, along with 
waa endeavoring to blow up a 

•JHIdw jacket*' neat wheu. tho 'accident 
The hand wile to badly 'that- 

t. It V»* found neewaary to 
• l< a tow thrhc* ebor* th* wriet 

lacs waa also .Ijadly hurt from the 
‘  wxplosion. •

8uu Text Book Board ha* or- 
•the publisher# of. 0**- geography 

ĥaa just been adopted for use in the 
Khoob of T ew  .to remove from 

Pictured! Pn-riid.-nt Teft 
therefor ’ the' pkture of 

l*m. Member* of the 
the removal oMl*.picture 
Uncoln frjm the athopl hie- 

tMk proportion waa feo vlgor- 
xm d tiy  Got. Colquitt* that if 
adoned. Thg! Governor ln- 

i Test Book Board, of which 
.thaq-, here 

tiedfroth the 
dgn from the Oov-

-4U----

Ruth Knnner
Amu. l/re 
S*-riti* Lake 
Mad.-lin.' Mali.-in 
Airna Musi.n 
Fuiini* It.-I... M * r ■ - - ■ n 
Addle Marshall 
Maud Malone)
Helen Peek 
Adel Kin*»
Gertrude Rung.- .
Elixnheth Stafford 
Helen Terwillig.-r 

[ Hi-fFn Shelton 
Mamie Kntf William«
Flon-nce Wattem 
Kern Ward

/
x/ Grass W idows ' Tandy Pulling

Mrs. D L. Thrasher was bus less a t’a Stnfnrd rounty 
consolation candy pulling Tuesday even- i 
log given in sympathy to a number of 
her friends, who with herpeU Art tempo
rary "graw* widows,'V whilo their hus
bands art enjoying the delights of a 
hunting trip and ramping expedition 
war Ft. Christinas, while the husbands 
of the other two widows are away -on 
business. With the assistance of sev
eral other friend* these disconsolate 
widowaf? enjoyed a star hunting con
test. A number of stars were hidden 
j'n the room. Mrs F. J. Gonzales was 
the fo r tu n a te  finder of the largest num
ber, winning the prtxe, a dainty box of 
candy. . The booby priae, a large «tick 
of pandy in a pretty box was received by 
M rw. A. P. Connelly. The sjiecial fea
ture and real amusement of the evening 
waa a genuine old faahioned candy pull- 
ingr which afforded a great deal of fun 
to the participanta.

Mrs. Thrasher’s guests were Mrs. A 
P. Connelly, Mrs. Samuel Pulwiton,
Mrs. F. J. Gonzales, Mr*. Robert New
man, Mra. B. W. Herndon, Misses 
Mabel Bowler and Veda Ward.

‘ ’. ^ i )  ■ . » tx ■ ■ ■’ * 3 - - i  w. ,

territory that will U- itieor|.«rut.-<l into auspendt'd to l»e uete*l on lat*-r 
the new .-miniy will have |ir<>(H*r voice, The business of the meeting trunx 
in the matter acted, the club listened with pleasure

Secretary Bali* has compiled the fol-1 to the kind words of greeting and the 
lowing figiir«* regnrtling the new county | address of the president, which was

pleasingly prefaced by the salutationFrom th*- vote |><dlc*l in the county ut 
the recent primati,-x and from the official 
records ol registration the new county 
alti have :,;*..U population The last 
eenaus gave Of auge <JUllt> 15».|0* |»'j. 
uiaii.>n and t.y the vitlidrawul ol tie 
north end >.| th«- .otiniy Orange county 
will have 11,557 population, officially. 

Thu last census gave population fig- 
|.> j yrr»
m

7,465. Citrus. C.731. Clay. 6.116. Franklin 
tin, 6.201, Hernando, 1,997. l.uFuyette. 
fi.710; is-e. 6.249. Liberty. 4,700; iHcs-- 
o|n, 5.570. Palm Beach,»5.577: Pasco. 
7,602 St Lini*-. 1,075. Taylor, 7.103, 
Wakulla, 4. S02. Sumter, 6.696 Thu* 
maki» s«ventren countiu* in the atute 

f  which will have lena population than

and grreting of the program commit
tee on the o|>entng tirogram. “ Go<s| 
fru-ii.Ts dear friends, salutations ami 
greeting* to you all." Mr*. M H 
i.ev. lei made a brief r<»poitsr to the ad- 
dr*«s ol liie president. Tho club de
cided IH-Iore dlsbandhig in the spring to 
take up the atudy of Mirxico for tho pres
ent year’a work. Mrs. B. 0. Chase, 
chairman of the (irogram committee*

y .:
who

r__ li'Co's ofllcé
U 'fw b b od  of a 
ajdd to conteln 

fm jdnlghL This

'.fy Fancy Work Hrele 
Mr». W. T. Johns waa battens of the

. Fancy Work-Circle Thursday afternoon. 
pTho ladies were entertained with their

pres for Mime Florida counties as follows:
er. 4,907. Brevard. 4,717, Calhoun.-1 , ’ . , , ... . _  , ,’ . . . . . .  1 . . 1  .. . . entertain«»! the club with » very inter

esting outline of the work ol the commit 
tre during the summer, in planning, read* 
ing ami arranging their subject* snt 
days, and which with the assistance of 
the com mitt«-*- lor the Civics department 
has nwultod in s must excellent and 
pleasing program. The roll was then 
called by the secretary and each mem 
ber responded with a short reminis
cence of the summer’s pleasure nr ex
perience. Three names wvre pro|>o*ed 
for membership ip the dub. Mrs. G. B 
Waldron has been sppointed by tes 
president to represent the Sanford 
Wsdnenday club as delegate to the State 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, which 
will meet at West Palm Beach Tuesday 
morning, Nov. 19th »nd continues three 
days in session.

Missionary Meeting
The Missionary Society.of the Meth

odist church held their regular business 
meeting Tuesday afternoon in the 
church. The meeting was presided 
over by Mrs. H. H. Chappell, president 
of the *ociety. After brief devotional 
exercises tho minutes were read by the 
secretary, Mrw C. H. Smith and the 
payment of due* followed a report of the 
treasurer, Mrs W W. Abernathy; also 
reports by the vies presidents of the so
ciety, who were present, were made. 
Mr». M. A. Miot, fouyth vice president, 
in her report of the gratifying financial 
success of the recent “ Trip of the World" 
for the committee e*(>*ciaUy thanked the 
ladies of the society who so kindly gaVe 
the use of their homes and their personal 
work with their committees in decorat
ing theri homes to represent the coun
tries to be visited on the trip.

The preiiident presented to the society 
a suggestion by Rev. J. D. Langley 
pastor of the Congregational church, 
that the missionary society-of the Meth 
odist church unite with the missionary 
societies o5. the Pre«byterian, Baptist 
and Congregational churches in observ
ing next week as a union week of prayer, 
as it has l»-en designed as a week of 

"Home Missions" by its

ths-
night

r.'wks

‘Alias ...----
dainty fancy work a#d pleasant ronver* prayer for 
■Stion. ’ After which the hostess terved i Missionary Councils of the churches 
■ delirious shrimp sandwiches and toed mentioned. The society accepted the 
ten. Mra. John* guests were Mra J. D. »uggratlon and appointed s  committee 
Roberts, Mra T . 8 . DA vis, Mra H. H. to confer with Mr. Langley and make 

Mr». C. C. Woodruff, Mra. R. W. the n*ceanry AJTAngermmt* as to pro- 
i. Mr*. C. M. Vcree, visitor. gram* far th* nettings.

Mr. and Mra Gonzales Entertain 
Mr and Mrs. F. J. Gonzales were host 

and hasten at a vrry pleasant CA'd party 
Thursday evening. Three table* of 
fiye hundred were played. The ladies* 
prise, a very pretty picture waa won by 
Mr*. A. P. Connelly. Mr. Q. W. Brady 
made the highest score among the gen
tlemen and won a deck of cards. After 
the interesting games of cards were con: 
eluded delicious chicken salad, wine 
jelly, sandwiches and coffee were served. 
Mr-and Mra. Gonzales’ guests were Mr. 
and Mr*. 0 . W. Brady, Mr. and Mra. 
B. F. Whltner, Jr„ Mr. and Mra. B. W. 
Herndon, Mra A. P. Connelly, Mr*. 
Samuel Puljpton, Mias Ruth Butler.

■j ----- :----------------1— '
Preaching si Mqore’s Station 

Rev. C. II. Summer* will preach at 
Moore’s Station Sunday afternoon. 3:00 
o’clock. All are invited to attend. As 
this will be the last Urns Mr. Summers 
will b* at this appointment before ha 
leave* for, the Annual Conference it la 
desired that a large congregation will be

ÌmééìUSu

‘ Turkey has now formally applied to 
Bulgaria for peace, thus forestalling the 
tardy action of the European concert 
towards mediation. No armistice has 
yet been concluded; difficulties have, 
arisen over the terms, ft is said that 
Bulgnria demands the evacuation of 
Adrianople. Scutari and Monaatir as a 
condition of agreeing to an armiatice. 
Negotiation*, however continue. The 
censorship is again uxccedingly severe 
and it U difficult to arrive at the correct 
idea of the militar)- position. The fall 
of Adrianople ta rumored from both 
Servian and Turkish source*, but this 
lx still unconfirmed.

o o o
The Spanish premier, Jo«e Canalejas, 

wax shot dead Wednesday, while enter
ing the ministry of Interior buildings at 
Madrid to attend a cabin*.! meeting.
His asxnllant. Manuel l’ardinax Serrato 
Martin, aged twenty-eight, of El Grado, 
province of Huesca, wax arrested and 
then shot himself. He is reported to 
have died in jml Martin tired (our ahou 
at Premier Canaleja.« ax he wo* entering 
the building of mmlarry of the interior. 
Three shots struck tho niutraman behine 
the right ear »nd he fell dead on th* spot, 

o o o
The total ileath list in Tuesday’s 

wreck of the Yazoo and Mlminaippi Val
ley road ut Motilx, La., ta placed at 
eighteen and seven of the ninety passen
ger* who suffered Injurien are in a critical 
condition In addition to the uniden
tified dead taken iron the ruin* yester
day the body of an unidentified white 
man was found and the acharred re
mains of one child and tw'o adults were 
taken from the burned wreckage 

o o o
Hidna Allen wax plarx-d on trial for his 

life Wednesday on the charge ol killing 
fudge Thornton I. Massie in the ifillw- 
ville courthouse «hooting last March. 
Judge lluxton. attorney lor Allen, in hia 
opening addresB declared they would 
■how that the shot in Judge Masale’s 
chair had been fired from the side of the 
room occupied by the court officials, not 
from the side held by the Allens 

o o o
The announcement of the resignation 

of Ix-e MrClung a* treasurer of the 
I’ nitcd Slat«» wax made this morning 
by President Taft McCluug tendered 
hi* resignation at a conference o(. ths 
executive officer» this morning, and the 
President announced hia resignation . » as 
voluntary. It is believed that Carmi 
Thom(»on. the President’s private sec
retary will succeed hlpi.

o o o

Confederate Memorial Started
Mors than a thousand southern 

women, members of the United Daugh
ter» of the Confederacy, journeyed to 
Arlington national cemetery Tuesday 
to lay the cornerstone of a monument to 
the Confederate soldiers buried there.
The monument,* looming beside the 
great stone shafts erected to the mem
ory of Union soldiers, is designated aa a 
lasting ovldence that the north and the 
south are permanently united.

For the first time eince its organisa
tion. nineteen years ageo, the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy held ita 
convention In other than a southern dty , •• . 
when the sessions of ths annual meeting’ ’ 
liegan on Tuesday. Th# organisation 
determined to meet in Washington that I 
the Daughter* might conduct the layinc 
of the coroenffone •( th5 new monument, 
which has been financed largely by that 
organization. '• 1

Col. Hillary A. Herbert, eecretary of 
the navy under President Cleveland; 
waa chosen aa master of ceremonies for 
the laying of the cornerstone. He ia 
bead of the committee in charge of ths 
erection of the monument. • The orator 
of the day was William Jennings Bryan.
On the platform also stood the office re 
of the Daughters and Mr*. Marion Bute 
ler, who had charge 6 f the procreas fot 
tho cornerstone laying ceremonies and 
th* convention. r*

*■
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FURNITURE
In th» Furniture Department vii 

found many Jjûvr, styles oi' Pm  
Washiitanda, Wardrobes, .ijcChlffoE 
Hall Ràcki; Pavior: and DiningTia 
U o c k i n g t C h a l t r ^ D t o < c i » ^ S tu »y a

marine what a beautiful 
h dressed and undressed 
and our lowjprices win

to wonder.

J ¡four bouse
with a Victor-Vlctrolii? Bet
ter tip him off to bring one of 
these wonderful Instruments 
with all Us delightful music 
and mirth«»: '

Come in and see and Jbfcaf 
the different styles. Then tell 
as which1 you-like lest and 
we’ll arrangei to deliver It in

for. Christmas.,/'

are standard double 
bed size, -either ton/or 
gray, a good value for

C A S H  » D E P A R TM E N T STORE
$2.50 Blankets $1.98 

Don’t fail to see our 
large stock1 of Blan
kets Monday. Spec
ial $2.50 Woolnap 
Blankets fi»l Q Q

TWO 8TORE8— 121-123 EA8T FIRST

vti—♦ ,

Nor ember IS. I t l t TMt SAMrOtO HERALD

EDENEZER ITEMS
Mrs. M. E. Smith arrivad Friday from 

Osorgla tO Trlalt hsr .parrenta, Mr. and 
Mre. J, M. Lord. -  J

. Letson. at Winter Park
■ p n t l t  
raUtlTaa.

Rot. Saunders of Oottova preached two 
good sermons Sunday.

A picnic was hold Tuesday at Thomas 
Ford by SOttW people of thie place.

Mies Gladys Bryan of Binford was 
the guest of Mrs. I. V. Stensttom last 
Sunday.

Tb^, county toad camp moTod from 
Soldier's Crook to Genova Forry this 
aroek.

Mias Edith Cortpn spent the week at 
bar homo in Apopka last, week, . .

WflUe' WVnn 'of DaLand was homo 
Sunday visiting hie parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. /^| f. Wynn, i ■

CAMERON CITY CLIPPINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Swope and Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Schumann were among the Sunday 
visitors this weak.

Mrs. Phelps and her mother, Mia. 
Blaine and her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blaine of Now York were callers at 
the Minniek place Sunday afternoon- 
Mr. Blaine Is a newspaper man and Is 
much interested In the truck growing of 
this section' Re expects to be located 
in Jacksonville. ..

Crops of all sorts are still looking fine 
in this vidnity.

Frank Ruthin* has rented an acre of 
Dr. Minnlck and will plant part of It to 
celery.

The Kina ha ns are settled in their old 
home and their old time friends and 
neighbors are enjoying them.

The Moore’s Station people have In
vited us to join them at a basket dinner 
Thanksgiving day. W# greatly appre
ciate the invitation, but have some plane 
of our own which may prevent our ac
cepting it.

There has been much leas shooting on 
Sunday morning* recently, but there U 
still a little which la annoying. Some of 
thealgna posted by the farmers in regard 
to hunting have been torn down and 
destroyed also, but the offenders have 
been spotted end ere hereby warned.

A convict camp of fifty men and 12 or 
fifteen teams is located at Geneva Ferry 
and will grade the road from C. E. 
Brown’s house to the rivs*. They ex
pect to be there about six months. TL E. 
Gormly of Beck Hammock will furnish 
supplies for men and teams.

Ward A Chamberlain and Joe Cam
eron are shipping lettuce—two carloads 
this week.

/

1
•

j

MOORE'S STATION 
Rev. C. H. Summers will preach here 

this Sunday, Nov. 17th. This will be 
Mr. Summers last visit here before Con
ference, end sa it might possibly be bis 
very last visit he wlahea the attendsnee 
of one end alL

The Ladles’ Aid Society have pur
chased a fine new gasoline hanging lamp 
and have it in place In the church and are 
now working for money to paint the 
hwreh.,

Tbs Farmers’ Improvement Club w}ll 
have another of their debates Friday 
evening the 22nd. J. C. Smith end Mrs. 
W. W. Britt on the affirmative; Mie. J. C- 
Smith and J. F. McClelland on the neg
ative. Subject for debate, Ambition 
doea more harm than good. An Invi
tation Is extended to ell the the decatee 
and dub meetings, which alternate ev
ery Friday evening at the church.

toward Gilbert is wearing, a finger in 
spQnta as the result'of a football scrim
mage.

Work will begin soon on building the 
road from Geneva avenue from Rich
mond avenue oli Ur Geneva Ferry. This 
work will begin where the new brick 
pavetfient will end on Geneve avenue. 
The contract, we understand, has been 

t  * let and a gang of convicts will be In camp 
jj£_l to, do the work. —

A solid car of lettuce was cut end 
ahlppr* to northern marketa Monday of 
this week from the Joe Cameron ferma, 
the earliest In history and it was fine let
tuce.. Two other ears are being filled 
from the same fit-id this week. Mr. 
Cameron showed us over hie farm this 
week, and it certainly is e eight , worth 
while, heelilee many aeree of letture at 
nil stages there are .fields of roumaine, 
cabbage end celery ell in fine condition.

We understand letture le being ship
ped - from ■ Beck end Bcardali Stations 
this week eleo. i„ . >

W. W. Miller ie superintending the 
setting end culture of five aeree of «alary 
on the B. W. Herndon farm for the Flor
ida Gardena Co., Ur. Miller raised the 
pùnta, the finest raised here this eeeec 
and hag severe) acres set on his own fane 

. basi do aome fins lettuce.
>  .The Moore’s Station people , are to 
hgva a Th«nk><tving dinner at the church 
and a credisi invitation Is extended to 

y  • V idi to cams and bring their baskets with 
some -dinner in them and *B the family 

* help *•?> It. There will be. tabiee end 
. bÓC odtee furnished end e general good 

on page nine

MON DAW,
We àre in the midst of the Foil Season.1 Thanksgiving is only a hew. days away— now is the time
_____ i _______ _____ ____ ^  :  I  __ »_____ 1 r *  * » r  T v  n  '  ’ A  ’ • a i t ^  ’  c l  c  .L  *.____ . . .  jto supply 

many otn
your wants in •LadiesLand Gents' F G o° ^ and
er articles lack o f  space forbids1 nientióhihg. Our prices on each represents! values unequaled

r m S S B r n f -  " ....... '

•Al l  .*
STREET

T-0.kab;.V *

FLORIDA

Gents’-
75c SHIRTS 45c

Our new line of, High Grade Shirts In a choice selèc- 
of new patterns, ut 11 !*u * “

out, each._r_____ ...—
tion of new patterns, either with collar or with- 45c

65c OVERSHIRTS 49c J,
Monday your special at

tention- is called to this 
special lot of Men’s Over- 
shirts, our price 
only_________ _

NEW TIES * “v
Our line of Ties,in the 

new fall effects, fancy Silks, 
also knitted, are a pleas
ure to show, 25c 49C

$1.25 WORK PANTS 98c .
It is astonishing what values this line of Pants rep

resent. Stripes and solid colors, worsted and GQg* 
serge effects, choice.-------------------------------------------  UO%*

$2.00 Flannel Shirts
^ For Monday this special 
in navy blue Flannel Shirts, 
all sizes, very special a 
garment for
only...... - ....... $1.79

MEN’S SUITS 
See our special values in 

Men’s Suits and Overcoats, 
Monday all Wool Suita,
$15.00 grade $13.29

50c UNDERWEAR 39c
. This lot consists of Elastic Seam Drawers, Bal- 

briggan Undershirts, also Fleece Lined Undershirts and 
Drawere. The 50c grade first quality, Monday's O O /»  
sale only....__________ __ ------------------ ------------------

SHOES! SHOES!
Shoe« la on* of the moat neceawr 

of-our many patrona In mind are showing atylo an*» gtJl* to Man a, 
and Chlldren’a Hhoea, and evory pair U a bargain, and aa la Irmly a 
baM for I c m . ”  < '  ' '  .

SELBY SHOES 1 •
Are the acknowledged laadara In 

atyle, fit and comfort. 1 Tan, PAUnt 
Lcatker, uun MaUl and Vld at Mon
day'* aala at fl.98 (PQ Q Q  
(2.98 and_________  « g O . i /O

MEN’S SHOES
' Largo 11 ne 8 now’« Shoes, button and 
toon for fine dreaa wear. Tan, Otrn 
Metal PatantLeath Q Q  Q Q
ar, ^ada-------  « p jS .v O

Our Une of Òodmgn Shorein Chll
dren’a and Miaare abaoluUly all 
leather. Spadai prière, 7U, iWe.
, u . ,  u J T u d  $ 1 . 5 9

BOYS’ BHOBtt
¿ ¿ a a *  j r w s
Metal or PaUnt Î 1  Q Q
Leather, $2.60 ogre.. « p i .  D O

The Toys have truly begun to 
at D. A. Caldwell & Sonar Dépa

am  ve 
Department

Store and the prices represent newjjstan- 
dards by which to buy Toys and get “ the 
best for less.’1’ * .*

DOLLS iae
It

we
cause you

MECHANICAL TOYS
Always interest the younger ones, con

sisting of trains,1 automobiles, motor 
trucks, fire engines, street cars», boats, 
and other toys too numerous to QQ|tr 
mention from 6c to------.— ,---------  •JOVr

----- ---------- Z ^ i rtr. ■ GAMES i m
There are games of all kinds and many 

stales of A B C building blocks, drawing 
slates, toy furniture, toy stoves, work 
boxes, jumping ropes, tops, etc. -

" CARRIAGES AND WAGONS 
The holiday Beasan is nearly here and 

we are showing a large line of children s* 
wagons, velocipedes, ^whedbamw^

üflAlx

ed top and : boi 
neat-florali-pati

o n l y ^ g ^  *

“ ¡SSSTS
--large; size, full 
V  sukolene cov-
‘  9 M d,

/..your
c h o le e ^ j^ jL - j^ .  ; *

NT W >! ......... * . »
a *  $

I3:.ü

* * •“ * I y Twear
.......ALTERATIONS FREE:.;....

j* S 3 3
COAT suns

Our line of Ladies’ and Mk 
and black Serge, also mannish 
values for Monday,. •*<

J CHILDREN’S QOATR  ̂ .
Don’t forget to see the many specials in Children’s

Coats, made oh the fall models like the ladies' styles. 
Special prices Monday.

LADIES’ LONG COATS
We are showing new models In Ladles’ Long Coats

In one piece; J fittir 
for..

teg riso semi
fitting for $5.48, $9.98,;-$1&75 and also 'JQ

WAKNKH8' CORSETS .
The original f<Rust^ProoF’ Corsets in Medium and 

low bust, and our price** the $2.00 grade $1.79; Q O i*  
$1.60 grade $I.89;fI.OO ffa d e Z Z ______________  “ O C

D R Y  G O O D S
Thla la guarantred all wool 8«rg*, In Mvy or black, a good v*Jw fw  |LiO 

ajranl. For next Monday’* aala w* are going to put it at

Corel«ting of a complitl^rer A  UghTblS? plnk^tan and UyvtxUl' pAt- 
tema. Breuti/ul and n«w dtalgn*. Our «p«dal price for Moo- | 
day a yard------------------- :--------- ----------------- -------------------------- " LLjjC

, SMcial for Monday,i 
bluta. Drown and reda, 
only-------------------------

of Suiting*, areortrd thH —.
of good laata for Monday 7c

Thla 
in navy 
yard —

Uc)W OOL BUTTINO ï f t  * •
I popular number la a apltndld valut tad w«U worth 84o 
buia, 86 Inchca trjda. for^Mooday »  « la  only Wf aay pgr - -
-----------------------U------ : f '

* y«rd.

27c:

25t TABLE 23c
For Monday, we will have a large amortment of 

Knitted and Muslin Underwear on a special table OfZj* I 
values up to 40c, only....»,!___ __________________ a u V  J
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nave now completed the remodeling of 
store room. While it has been quite 
convenient for our customers during 
remodelingwe are now prepared to j 

you better service than ever before. I

Everything in our store will be kept in ii 
class shape. Our new fixtures are especially 
signed to give better service to our patrons, 
are invited to give us a cal! and inspect our si 
and goods.

«««

We have an especially good line of Boys’ 
School Suits, as well as Gents’ Clothing, 
Furnishings and both Men’s and Ladies 
Shoes. Give us a call

SANFO RD, FLO RIDA

( Chief Surgeon Herr f u '
Dr. 0. 0 . Thomas, chiei surgeon and 

superintendent of the relief department I • ml .1 Hand 1 lull
of the Atlantic Coast Line Kuilrond Co. Ttu- I .« ml a ILiml < lul* 1 

.arrived In Sanford on his private rnr again remind the go««! people 1
recently on an Inspection tour that tie . ar« »-*. tin
. While In Sanford he was the guest of to them, lumg up t«« Hour n.t
Dr. Oliver-J. Miller, medial exntnlner and « l«  re it 1« 1... .t..I \t 1

for the Company, who arranged at. «1 ■ -
tomohile trip to Orlando, when- I 
John S. McKwen, the Company'««
»urgetin at that |>oint entertained tie- t •"
•party at dinner. purchased .1 maehiue li«r muhn

Dr. Thomas was" accompanied on her biscuits. ami if mi desired they 
trip by Dr. Crawford, superintendent of j'-<re furm-died materinl (or l«i 
the A. C. L. Hospital ut Rocky Mount the supper«* umi.iII. a*-e*«mpai 

^  N. C. Iiar.nar«
Dr and Mrs. Miller, with On* I '•« « I -1 1 •*

•tThoinaj* and Crawfortl returne*! t "  San their »•'........
ford in the evening, after a most delight the •• •tiM-nt .«I tn* «
ful trip ■•««urt v ............  •*" i-**’*
. .tr ; ~  »ill i i- •«. « - 1t hatnpion Potato Grower ..................  _  factor-, arrangement- » it1 « •

william Stafford of this city dm«* not 
fro» potatoes for a steady diet, hut laM |{p% ,,  } k,.f u ,|| |*n.
•P'tng he planted a few vines on h,«* j (1 the absence of the pastor. I
J*ce and never looked at them again m<H.ki.r of lirPll|IJ

•They had no fertilltcr and no attention ()f churrfi next
«»nd noticing they were making a rear- a( , ,  „ uni, 7 ,, m \
. Selous growth of vinca ho dug a few the 13 ,.xU .nilll|1 everylx*!;

other day and they were monster«.
One of them now on exhibition ut The No IK h
Herald office weighs 16 pounds ami Please lake notice, I he I
measure« 11  inches-In circumference and (he collection of the taxes for 
T inch««bt diameter. Mr. Stafford is n no« open. On nil taxes pul 
tinner and well driver by trade, but he the month of November there 1 
b*s demonstrated that Sanford soil can lowed n discount of J per rent 
row aweet potato« without nny fer- taxes paid during December 1 
tllirer. and grow them to perfection allow«d » discount of I per r

-------------------- --------  ' ter that dale nil taxes «III be n
'The Sanford Music Club ADDISON I.. W11.1.I t

The Music Club will hold their regular Treasurer A- < «
meeting at-tip studio of Mrs. Fannie S. —---------------—
Munson. Saturday afternoon, at .1 0 0 . Arc Vuu Heading

. Mrs- Frank L. Woodruff leader. ibc Saturday Evening Post. T 1
j; Home Journal. Tin« C.iuntrx
composers of the nineteenth mult?■ < V -a fl__I «-1,1 IIa t* lir I n i*

A Complete and Up-to- 
Date Line of Hardware

a c m i : h a r r o w s

JOHN DLLRL

PLANET JR

FARMING

IMPLEMENTSCHATTANOOGA

SPECIALTYBOSS PLOWS

I &
. First paper, Personality and Work or 

B̂ dioa, Mrs. M. H. Bowler.
Second paper, Personality and Work 
niMt,'Mrs. D. L. .Thrasher.

Third paper, Personality and Work of 
k  G«unod, Mrs. J. W. DJckina.

FAVORITE F E R T I L I Z E R S !
Plumbing andARE TH E  R ESULT PRODUCING KIND* ■ • y - t • -■ „Thcr nre ns good at careful supervision and honest methods can make them 

Special formulas for CITKUa fltlIITS. POTATOES. TOMATOES. MELONS 
(IE A NS. STRAWHERRIES. LETTUCE. CELERY and all truck crops . . .

W RITE FOR BOOKLET •Mrs. Robertson; Miss Ward, pianist
Serenade Berceuse___  Gounod

Mhses Brady and Ward
u*t* L* Rains, Ths Saba....... .Gounod
L.___ _ M i-*  Ward
Dtocuooion: Host did the Opera lit-
« »  *U DmK.RO.« oMb* O rch -

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER COMPANY
J A C K S O N V IL L E , F L O R ID A

J. E. FACE, Agtnt - •ANPORD, FLORIDA 
ame*ppPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPFPPPPWPPF*PPPPPPPPPPPPP»PP

All Work Ilecciveii Mjr. Personal 

Attention And Best Efforts
G. W. SPENCEH.

Mayor,
Opposi!« Uly Hall TeUpkeae No. SS

t  *& >', •_■•(., \V** x- . /  m 
.. ' ■

tir«».«..••
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A SANFORD MARKET 
The Herald has labored for four years 

endeavoring to get better markets and 
better jliatribution for the great crop* of 
winter vegetables that are raised here 
in greater profusion than at any other 
point In the United State*. We have 
taken up the exchange Idea and the buy
ing at this, end and the idea of a cold 
storage here to keep the stuff until the 
gluts in the market were easier. None 
of the plana have worked, to the full 
satisfaction of the grower and we are 
today as wo were four year* ago Just 
drifting with tho tide and trusting to 
fate and the markets to give tho grower 
a meagre return for his labor.

When the grower doe* not make the 
money from his crop that' he should 
make not only does the grower auffef 
but every business man in Sanford suf
fer*.. All of us are wrapt up in this 
vegetable growing industry just as much 
as the grower himself. This paper 
has suffered along with every other 
business when the slow markets mule 

, business tight Therefore it is a selfish 
reason as well as a benevolent one that 
spurs this paper into greater efforts for 
tho better marketing of the products 
that have made Hanford famous. We 
have never given up tho idea that the 
vegetable growing plan was tho greatest 
atunt ever pulled off in this country. 
That to have tho aection where flowing 
wells drainnge and raiit-oad facilities 

. made our section great and that to b© 
able to grow vegetables ip the heart of 
winter and ahlp them north when that 
country wa» wrapped in ice and snow 
would ultimately provo one of the most 
profitable phases of business In the south. 
We bellsvo it just as firmly today as 
wo did four years ago and tho question 

• of our ultimate salvation hinges on the 
f. o. b. market.

Many years ago «he editor was in the

great grape country of tho Great Lakes. 
Those people raised grapes enough to 
supply* tbs world or to it seemed to oms 
who was watching the shipment* go
ing to the different market*. .They were 
going on cortdgnment just as we «hip 
much of our stuff today. The Inevit
able crash came in tho shape of a glutted 
market. Enough grape* were dumped 
Into North river to mako the fish 
drunk for a year. The grape buainc 
seemed doomed. Those people the fol
lowing year becoming wise started an 
auction market and today they are sell
ing grape* to the highest bidder and the 
buyer* are glad to come there and, buy 
and pay cash. The grower* know *fhen 
they must supply the market am! the 
the buyer* do the distribution. *

The same plan is working to perfec
tion In North Carolina vegetable centers 
and other fruit and vegetable growing 
centers. Tho »amo plan coulif be worked 
out in Sanford and ahould bo investigat
ed. Wo feel sure that many of the largest 
commission houses in tho country would 
favor the plan and would havs their 
buyers here during the season. Ws do 
not gpt. them here now for there an 
hundreds of firms some of them large 
buyers that never como to Hanford. 
The commission houses would not need 
a representative on tho ground durini 
the season for this'business could b< 
handled by a local broker. The growei 
would bring in his wagon load of vegeta
bles to the suction platform and th* 
buyer* would bid on It put it on th« 
cars and the grower would get his check. 
Just another instance of the bird in the 
hand being worth two in the bush an« 
Sanford celery and lettuce would hav« 
a wider distribution than it can cvei 
hope to havo under present conditions. 
This plan h “  been tried here at variou) 
times on a small scale ami proved good 
but this plan is for the growers to mak< 
Sanford the center of tho greatest 
trucking busin«« in the state not only 
in growing the »tuff hut in selling it.

You cannot eliminate the commission 
man in the buying game and the man 
who talks about doing so is xhnrt on 
brains. The commission man i» ne«xa- 
aary in the selling game and ho will 
always be nec«*iary. The Herald'» 
plan is not to discourage the commission 
man but to encourage him to come here 
and buy the stuff. We want more o( 
them and all of them to come to San
ford and bid Jor the stuff. Tho com
mission man is the boy who ultimately 
obtains your stuff no matter how you 
ship or how you consign or how sell. It

is the commission man who distributes 
your stuff and he will  ̂be the candy kid 
for many years to come.
V Then wouldn’t It be better to have 
all of them here and ready to bid for 
the stuff at the station platform? 
Wouldn’ t it be better for the farmer to 
bring his stuff to Sanford and sell it for 
cash at a fair profit than to consign it 
and stand the Chance of a poor market. 
If the glut come* and vegetable* áre not 
bringing anything In the northern market 
then ft would be better for the Sanford 
grower t<? leave hi* stuff in the field 
and thereby save the crate* and ex
pires. Under the auction plan he could 
do this. Under the auction filan and 
f. o. b. market the grower would be pro
tected at every point and the grower and 
the buyer would be on the equal terms 
and friendly terms and the great ques
tion of selling vegetables would be solved 
for evermore. ,

Will the grower* please look Into this 
plan and give it attention. It works in 
jther sections and would work here. 
The season is.not too far advanced for 
a trial on the celery crop. It would 
mean the salvation of the grower and of 
the whole community.

á 4 w  yMODEST(EDITORl ___
” Editor Holly, of the Snnford Herald, 

editorially announce* that, "at tho very 
earnest solicitation of many friends," 
he has "consented "to become an ap
plicant f«jf the Sanford post mas ter* hip. 
Bob’« modesty is to be commended, 
cíe Is the first candidate we’ve heard 
xbout who had to be ui^cd.—Tampa 
Tribune.

County divisions is getting to bo the 
popular diversion just now and is being 
played at various points over the state. 
Orange county will play out a hand or 
two in a few week*.

Double Murder al Orala
J. T. Burg««», an agrd fanner near 

McIntosh, twenty mile« from Ocala, and 
his fifteen year old adopted daughter 
were murdered near their home Wednre- 
day afternoón by a negro. Burgess vya« 
shot down from ambush while the.girl 
was assaulted and her throat cut from 
o^r to ear The sheriff and hia ptxwe »oon 
captured the Tufgro and, fearing, mob 
violence, started with him for Gaines
ville. Neighbors hearing of tills "quickly 
fonned a posse and at lust accounts were 
clone on the h«H*la of the »htrlff and hi» 
prisoner, »wearing v e n g e a n ce .h e  ne
gro wiu lynched at Ornla yesterday uf- 
tornoon by n mob.

Ice" Doubles in Jacksonville
Ice retailed throughout last week at 

20 cents per hundred pounds, but now 
the price has been actually doubUd since 
Sunday, with tho tame charge being 
modo by each of the four -cpmpanjea 
operating In the d ty —the Florid* Ice 
Co., Atlantic Ice and Coal Corporation, 
Springfield Ice Co. and Southern Ice Co., 
which la practically ft branch of the 
Springfield concern.

The sudden and totally unexpected 
Increase In price hss aroused citizens of 
all classe* and thè skyrocket upward 
flight of the. cooling commodity It ia 
rumored mrfy be subject of Investigation 
on the part of government authorities. 
—Jacksonville Metropolis.

Presbyterian Services 
Dr. W. E. Boggs will preach at the 

Presbyterian church next Sunday, both 
morning and evening. Dr. Boggs, was 
pastor of the First Presbyterian church 
in Jacksonville for several year* and is 
well known in Sanford. Everybody In
vited.

Congregational New*
Service* as visual at the Congrega

tional church next Sunday, conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. J. D. Langley.

There will be special music in the 
evening under direction of E. T. Wood
ruff, with a *olo by Mr*. E.. L. Robinson. 
Don’ t fall to be there to enjoy the music 
as well as the excellent sermon we are 
aur* to have.

Church heated by furnace if weather 
be cold. : *

Delegates From Sanford Club» 
Mr*. George B. Waldron haa bgen ap

pointed to represent the Wednesday 
Club os delegate to the State Confeder
ation of Womcn’a Clubs which will hold 
their annual meeting at W’est Palm 
Beach, beginning Tuesday morning, 
Nov. 19th and continuing in session 
three days: Mr*. J. W. Diekins, presi
dent of till Wclakrf Club, and Mrs. H. L. 
Deforest, delegate, will represent the 
Welaka Club at the convention. These 
ladies will leave Monday morning for 
West Palm Beach.

Young Women
Read whit Cirdul did for Ml»* Myrti Engler, of 

Fkribault, Mina. She »ays: "Let me tell you how much 
good Cardul haa done me. As a young girl, I alway* had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was 
so weak that 1 could hardly stand on my feet. 1 got a 
bottle of Cardul, at the drug store, and as soon os I had 
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as anyone can.'*

C A R D U I  Woman's Tonic
Are you a woman? Then you are subject to a large 

number of troubles and Irregularities, peculiar to women, 
which, In time, often kad to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, 
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardul, the woman's tonic.
'  You will never regret ft, for It will certainly help you.

Ask your druggist about ft. He knows. He sells ft

m m x x x m

THE STYLE SHOW
A T

YO W E L L ’ S
• ’ • •

Bring forth the accepted fall styles of master designers of the fashion centers 
of the world. The styles are shown here in Suits, Coats, Street Dresses and 
Evening Gowns. . . . . .  .
Our Style Show of Paris Models and Imported

Costumes Is V ery  Attractive
Monday we place on exposition the accepted styles of w om ens and misses’ tailor
ed suits, skirts, waists and dresses—adaptations from imported models of the 
most favored dressmakers of Paris. These garments give you an authentic con- 

• ception of fall styles and we irivite-you to com e and sec them....................................

Special F o r  Monday — 3 6  Sorgo Dresses In all the N ew est Colors. 
Values up to  $ 2 2 .5 0 .  M onday, O n l y ................................... $ 1 3 .7 5

W om en’s Tailored  Suits— Plain Tailored Suits 
in diagonal and -serges, Skinner’s guaran- A A
teed silk  lining. Blue, black and (toque

T a i l o r e d  S u l t S r —O f W ool Cordeline, Bed»
ford C ords, French Serges and M ixed $29.50
T a i l o r e d  S u i t  8— Very F ine Ep'onge, two- 
tone Diagonal and Chiffon Broadcloth, (DO A  A  A  
the very latest thing . . . .

D inner and Evening Gowns— In the Newest 
French M odels by D recoll, Pacqujn, (P O C  A A  
Benard and Gechan - .
Afternoon «nd  Evening W raps —  O f  R i c h
Matelassc, Figured and J*Iain Velour, ( £ 0 * 7  PI A
V elvet and im ported materials. $19.50 to v* •
M isses’ and W om en’s Coats —  )n Chincillas, 
Fancy Boucle, Tweeds and Diagonals. ^ 0 7  PC A  
$1 3 .7 5  to -  f

•  ̂ t , «

Oar desire is to have you visit this exceptional establishment, see onr Beautiful Apparel and Reasonable Prices

N. P. YOWELL &
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A brief, forceful sermon and u line 
.  -iaic»! program at the Congregational 

JJJwh next Sabbath evening. All ln-

T'kf. P. Lipe an ®m^b tyiM*- 
„tiif to Superintendent McKinnon 
thii seek. Mr. Lipo is agent for the 
$ £ «  and the L. C. Smith. U*V* 

Rosary played at the Im|>enul 
OB Tuesday night was one of the strong 

*«t play* U)at baa ever Iteen pul on in
_  jU, dty.

t . C. Townsend of Beaufort, S. C., it* 
“  jn the «ty this week. He mtresenu 

the Beaufort Veneer & Crate Co., and 
idd several carloads of lettuce hamjtem 
to J. W. Darner, the well known renre- 
■aUtive of Smith Si Holden. .M r 
Rmes will supply his customers at one.- 
tad case up the shortage on crates.

John Carlisle of Gainesville, the well 
toovn and popular tobacco salesman, 
« s  calling on the local trade on Wed- 
assday.

Music and fifteen minute ut> to the 
minute address, Congregational church 
i4gt Sunday, 7 p. m.

E. L. Carter of Lumkin, Gn., Is hi the 
rity for a few days, the guest ol his sister, 
Mrs. W. II. Williams.- 

County Solicitor DeCotte* has been 
in Orlando this week attending the m-h- 
don of th<- Criminal Court.

. E. C. Mooore is back on the job ut 
the Postal Telegraph office after n siren 
uous week in Jacksonville, where h. 
«00 honorable mention ns n member ot 
Major Giles' staff. * .

Spedtl song and sermon. Congrega- 
tionsl church, Sunday evening.

The lettuce ia moving in car lots and

TifP s\VP()R

W A N T S
All Lorul \dvrrtlsrm riiu 1 udii 11, |» 
Meadlru. Ihree Crnts a 1 in. 1 1, u Mjr

W iitiicd T.. i. «
with wagon ,,
Kiiinhan. I< y 11 \
Ciry

Minili.I I *>•-.! I... 1
Mith Ihrr. y.nr- ,'M,
Mm (' II. -11M 1 iti ,.

GimmI board and r .... ,. . ; .
Uni-zi- || 1 III. |.,» ,r* _ f
ol dopo»

fiiM t'Ii»«» Uit.i, 11 ni \i,. , 1
Goodlltlr '|ll |-„rk ,|V( . „

I l .'liti-d.

'» • I-* K'i-ping spuri
M*.* lumi'luti ri kiwi Mr. \i 

l.uuri-l im i Second I v i !  
lóiit F iv. ranni eodago unii all

.1 . 1.111. I,. .« App|\ t.. \  H 
I '• tl<

1 '•*1 ■ • 1 arri.igr 01 go. nrl.' ito.-li. 
"  "I r»b|.i i nr.-» iako n to the 
1 I y.lo l'i. . lo- l’nlmi (lo uvenue. 

**.«v«> them in all •* 17. Just Ihr
■"I lli-.il. iM-'Jlr

M sul .1 1 .inni l'iaiio
'••.inttful Mutuili tini.h 
'ili r 1111> m u . h

player J- 
{ n o . »  i n . t r u - r

■"•Id l..r < lòii i-uhIi

ih * il

II* raid oth. .

"  "Ir. Io>- rimer 1 Irlundn
M'

the golden stream of shekels will soon lx 
flowing to Sanford. Cold weather just 
now would make Sanford 'grow era rich. 
>Mucb to the surprise of many citizens 
Pcetma.br Haskins is still on the job

eit- ss if nothing ex trao rd ina ry  had 
pnened The only change noticeable 
in the gi-ntul postmaster is the alwncr 

of the Taft Match fob th a t he sported 
before tin- late unpleasantness.

One of the most attractive campaigns 
of advertising now running in this pn|H-r 
is that of the White Clover Flour, n fully

Knbi-d proiluct, distrihub-d b> th< 
sular Naval Stores Co. ol Tnmpu 
, sod sold by local dealers. We trust 

that our readers will giv# this flour n fair 
Will. ¿6  lip

Do you attend church? If not. mIi> 
not? < iime to the Congrvgutionul 
church m-xl Sunday night at 7 o’clock 
and heir a fine musical program and a 
short, but uplifting gospel sermon.
VD. A Caldwell and Rev. J F Mr* 
Kinnon represented Sanford at the I’ri- 
byterisn Syno<l at IM.and'thia wi. k 

Dr. Hoggs accompanied I) A. Cnld 
well home from the J’rosbyu-rian S\ nod 
st JDaLand and will preach at thr l ’re>- 
byterlan church Sunday at both morn 
in« and evening aerview.
VMri. li F. Coney of Brunswick. <,.1 
with her little son llurford is visiting her 
friher and mother, Cnpt. and Mr» P M 
pdeT, at their country home near Smii 
ford.

Remember the 16 social tonight at 
the baptist parsonage, from 7 16 to

h- 
:i-tr •

If
M lien \our bicycle breaks down ..'Itili 

"••"d* repairing remember that'you can 
I'u x.ile ' i ’, t> to -u venli thousand 

plant.» \pp!\ I'h.»lie |if, R. 
"  aber it-U'tp

I 1 ,,r Koni I wo I uruiabed room» (01
land in light housekeeplug. Inquire 70J» Oak

- 'Mpfri Avenue Jt-tfc
. . . . • I au- I he Gate City House hu» brought

old tile faeton. Pa.. . -ire. 1 j| M(
Wanted To 11 in.

t/u id i »..g 
State prie. U 1 1 ,
Flu

For Sab- \ JV'" 
dres» Ite. I _• 11 i ,t

For Sale Cheiq; Mu 
city. Box 17.1.

Celery Plant» f.«r v d .

... «II
II ll., 

\d

in» m u mg in» 
-t. d.ifd in,ike 

I he», inn

I

I
• • i . «I 

I 1. .:». d el 1.

chini-». Cp t.. .d.it.
Will «>11 at ir great burgau 
chines sell f..r <"o -.. 
can be bought l"i f 
once or » ri». |t..\ 1 1 .

2 1 -tfc
For Sale Ì e I 

;ir»t . .ill i.. •• • , ,
Nlem.-ver, l o g, i I

I or Sale (..«»1 Mm. » 
ill iiiunng cui 
and mie cheap
Real P-dnte Go ion if

IVIery Plum» lot Sale .-tine iiiillinn , ,-l 
cry plani» foi »nie \ IVim.-l I'elerv 
avenue | » if

for sale A g'»' I -it ■' g h. . -1,.,|,
llnpnie.il I) \V III id, It. .,r.< , I mil I el 
er> livellile

Por Sale \ ,t 
loading platform 
flowing A e|| I et i d 
slor> hulls.' tell .1 li I » 
tris-S Se. me I' V

dawn the high cost of living Only $t 00 
I»" w.i>k for the finest table board in 
the city. See Parker -’S-tf

Wlule the Meat her 1» hot buy your
■ ' »1 c|ill'|Kil l .nd  at \\ \\ l.ong i

grocerg. Sliced on an American slicing 
ma. Inn.' IM-tf

li .,-1 .i .|m
.  K

I n  W a g e s  o r  P r o f i t
hrnlth, sooner or Inter, shows its value. No man can ex|»cct to go
very tar or very fast toward success'— no woman eithci---- who
auden. from the headaches, the sour stomach and |K>or digestion, 
the unpleasant breath and the good-for-nothing feelings which 
result from c«insti|Mlion nmf biliousness. But just learn for 
yourselt whet n difference will lie made by a few dotes of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
1 cstr.rtlinnigli tlirce generations— favorably l^/iown the world over 
tins perfect vegetable and always efficient family remedy is univers
ally accept»-. • a» lb,- I vest pret rntivtv or correct i ve o f  disordere q f the 
organs..f.ligesti.>n. Itee.-hiini » Pills regulate the Ixiwels, ntlr llteliver 
to nit ur>d net iv it \ riinble you to get all tin- nouns Ilium t and hlood- 
making qua li ties from ) our iood.. Assurcnsy ou try them you will know 
that— III your looks and in y«>ur increased vigor— Beccham’ i Pillst * t’l *

P a y  B i g  D i v i d e n d s
Ti>« d ii.c iim i with f»«rr  hot sro »try v th u ili—otpocUllr to womta.

_  S o l d  e u r f w h s f f .  I n  I i o i m  I O « . ,  25« .

M t  J » h
itul w« t* *.« r *u'«
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' i l  -w mi ri 111 e i.... i, Jo J,

Iti. -i - id"Ml I v cle t o  
'bring »oui. .it Ir.oli ve price» on 

It'dli in good .siiiiliii.iii uvciiile bicycles for tin* l.oya' and girls’ 
W .1 I tiig|s-ri m llolili-n (.’ hriatnniH presents. Von will save inon- 

•> b, placing veur order» with tliom for 
....... . more of th.-»e wlieel» before Dec.

i r  i t .
I t .  P 'lJ  To be j |.')i •
..'Ier 1.......ml.i'f lóti

1 ■ "  u.g mil'-ti
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I BLACK HAMMOCK

TRACT
flu» tract ui land lays nn tlic South of L.tkc Jessup 

and lias been known lot years by all the old 
timers as one of the Very Richest tracts in 
the State

Practically all hmc Hammock Land covered with 
ha i d wood tnnhci  ̂ oil Can save pi tec ol the 
land cvciy two yeats in leitiluei alone.

Invest igate ,  It W il l  Pay Y ou.— W e  a lso  have
a few improved places ready to go to work on 
that v»r will Sell On Easy T e rm s .

• • -. I I »ll!
• ll dHl'tlllMfl 

.»i l alii <i • ah

10:16, given by the young ladies of tin 
Helping Hand Society. All under and

boi.» id

f  .r I.. . 
a l i t i  lup i 
»111 ..re

i i.

I

over 1« admitted for 16 cent» 
fun All *rr inviUnj 

|or K.-nt Four room rottng. 
oouars |mt month, including «at.-r 
»aguire t. W Spencer. 2 5 -if.
;^lrs i t Putnam is expx-cted to ar- 

' V h,‘ C'V  week front Spring- 
Mla, Mass., where aho and Mr. Putnam 
Mve been »pending the »Ummer. Her 
aany friend* will be gind to know of 
>*f return and that Sir. Puntam ex- 
P*CU to b«. about Decemlx-r 15th 

.‘>r°nk, traveling irvnjtector for 
ror>’ five and ten cent »tor«*, I 

»nd who make« his headquarters in this i 
«ty. went down to Lakeland this morn 
JM where they are installing a new store 
two other «tore« are in preparation for 
unulnieiit, one in JackaonviJIe and the 

lno  Augustine. Th«w will make 
Mr- ITonk ha« inatallcil in Fb.r- 

iVv*In,m n,iunry flfitt.— Reporter-Star.
t !? r:„01l',cr. •Nli“ er and Dr- J- T. Dcn- »n ottended the meeting of the South-
S 5 d n «? Ca in Jacksonville

cans North Caro- 
, “ ..bUckbtrrK  ’¿6c can.- R. G. Stock- 
’7 .?,’ , « 1 . V : 25-ltc 1
rint» '»n, L , ,>cr raisins and cur- fWU, .  pkp, (or 26c. p o . Stockton.

¿ 7 ,  •tiir,l>' fancy plm-appim^cair at 
8 ' lore- 25-ltc

JcV?' C. Bennett returned home Ituve 
<’vening from Christianaburg, j

.....................!

No rliil.trrii Impur, 
l i »  Miigltt.l'ii iv .-mie 

k ..r IC. hl I w "  
l i g h t  t e  0» .  ► t '  '  .
\| Pi 

I ei. 1er i
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•t U U \ m  k \  \ n n

! " , u i " i l l l  m o ^ H \ l  »
.. . i. .. . t -t*— 1 S.. .. II.tm f «tfi 1 •#!.'

for r r t il .rani  1 < Ifi u«i 
lo tr ll Und

( utirt ul Hrangr numi)' 
.»f \rth«»f F < Mlm «n*I

('..ling .' » I La » • k*s Ih | > hi » L#
I T  I t .

ill.it.le I.
■e 1 f M amt Kid« rt* 
I 'll •«•'! ruunh ( >r
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COMPANY
jHERALD BUILDING SANFORD. FLORIDA
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\ ni K» 1 « ♦ 1 •  ̂• I» .1 ^
tlHliV* \ls* I" .»• I»** tilt i| Al*»«,
unrn tilrtl. *ilh Iumi«*«- l till on ni
phonr W \ Miimirk. (*<unrrun (Nl> ‘ 1̂ ci 

( ‘oUajjf for |{piit Nru rontn-
und hath. M «rhh.in I(•••»rhl**
! I «*r ii I « 1 ollirt* if*
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LETTUCE HRING8 GOOD PRICE

‘‘’•"ford Vegetables are Making 
«. Good This Week

‘’••‘»out thirty «ant Of let- 
ttoring thb week and about fifty

«aatrnuLi c °Wib*Co. had three 
edna,d*y. one of which brought

tiTotCe 4Cr,t*Lf' °* b> Sanford and on ^ ot%rtwo they refused |1, per erstc
ths rtHr« „ ,Mp means that

r‘ th* Wm»* L .K  ev*n better and that 
f’om In primo condition
for thn° «̂°n‘ ^bere wlu be no chance 
wLtrL.youn««r «tuff to seed and the 

are unusually bright for the

Attention, Scouts!f  _

•nrwtueJuu ?  ®oy Sc°u»- °t America 
■' UktEdS^L*0 at the Sco'lt Boom ( hurch Saturday [terntxm.

•dBÄ L T ,,v i imWrtance will be attend- 
dw. ^ , 1 lh® work for the winter will he

^  U v0*'

N T O  tlu- building of many years of es- tablished I)usi ness lias been put the matured experience of successful buying direct from reputable manufacturers.If we supply you. you receive tUf benefit of our 22 years of knowing bow to buy.Make us your haberdasher.

I  LADIES9 HIGH HUTTON BOOTS

Just ghinee at our 
windows and gel a M  
general survey o f !
I lie variety of styles 
we offer. They fit, 
wear and they please

• m

*  *
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? -■I

¡■at*
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E. G. DUCKWORTH
F E E T  F I T T E R

Telephone 6 9  Sanford ,  F lo r id a l i
a§o o D o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a a o o o a a o o o o o o o o a D o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o t

TH E LAUNCH RAMONA
<

 ̂ l* 1 « • ' ** ** |
One of the finest vrstcK in Sanford Harbor.
Ready for Hire on Hunting and Fithing Trip, 
or Pleasure Partie*. . . For Particular! See ,
4.*

C A P T .  C.  P.  F U L T O N
goooooaoooaooooooaooooaoaooooaciaoooaoooaoooaaoooooooc

♦fl' -if

R :

m

■ ■ ■ ■  Clothier Men’s Furnisher-
îL?USSSSS&' i lfA N T O R D  -  - ,  ■ '  FLORIDA

Established 1 8 5 0  J . S. STANTON &  CO. K” F"’TF
r  . Tour IU d m iC4toM|timrnU

a  s p e c ia l t y  WHOLESALE PRODUCE M em phli, Tenn.
ORANGES, .GRAPEFRUIT, VEGETABLES1 _ i.» V • _ .

-w *
:
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November 15. 1912tHE SANFORD I1ERALD

T o Our Independent Friends: .
Just now Is an opportune time tor a heart to heart talk. For threa 

J*Ws we have been urging upon the growers In this stale to hold their 
citrus fruits until the/ mature on the trees, as this Is the only kind ot 
fruit that people will' buy at a talr pries. We have presented facta 
which. In the main, the most of you have admitted justified our posi
tion. There Is not one of you today who will not -admit In your heart 
that the shipment of grotn and Immature citrus fruits kills the mar
ket, and makes It Impossible -for any factor to get what the fruit Is 
worth. Hence, the grower suffers, the Industry languishes and the state 
does not develop as It should and would, If all Interest* were busy 
assisting the Exchange In keeping this market-killing stuff off the mar 
k e t  .

How .you hare tried-again this year. You-have calculated that It you 
eould get out first care you would make some good, money on fruit that 
you bought at low prices from the growers. Perhaps you do—on a few 
cara-r-hut you know the grief you have suffered. Some of you, because

T o  potlilvrl* lu m n le i  W H ITE 
CLOVER FLOUR II w* did not 
K N O W  lhal II i l  nt*r perirci In 
«ve«» drilli «nd particular «» Ik« 
H irltcr o l milling could prod -iff.

Heller l>rr*d, bUcuin. rolli, p in  
and r im  a will be ihc Im i nabli rr- 
lu ll Irom utint

White Clover Flour
YOUR GROCER HAS IT

the Injury to the Industry Is Irreparabla You know that wa are puah- 
log Parson Brown* because they hr* good to' eat early and that we know 
that if people eat good orangea in the beginning of the aeaeon they will 
continue to eat tham; but If they eat a sour orange they will buy.no 
more for a long time. You know that juat aa well aa f * do. You 
kaow H to your sorrow, or to the sorrow of the growers whose oranges and 
grapefruit you have led him to believe you could *ell at a gdod price.

You have succeeded this acsson In crushing the market before there 
was a market. 'You klllod It a-bornlng. Why? Answer that your own 
♦ay.

That you did It, you know. Now, what are you going to do about UT 
Tha Florida Citrus Exchange haa done all In lta power to restrain Its 
associations from following your foolish example, but a few have gotten 
away. In the main, they havo been'staunchly with us, and are now 
Art you going to continue .this slaughter that you have begun, or are you 
going to stop and give the market a 'chance to clean Vp the rotten punk 
that you havo dumped on It, and wait for a market T iKle of no good to 
you to deceive yourselea Into believing the things that some of you 
have Imagined and glyen expreaalon'-to about the Exchange In this con
nection. You know, or at least that part of you who have any facilities 
for keeping up with current bualneas, that the Exchange has not fol
lowed you, but has given you a clear field. The Exchange haa noL gone 
below || f. o. b. packing house for orangCa that were known to be up 
to the standard of oolor and development. It has handled a number of 
care In markets where some of you have shipped on order at f 1.60 f o 
b. and got what was coming to you when the fruit arrived. You k,now 
What It was. Oh! how soro some of you are! If yon could produce low 
quotations made by the Exchange In tboeo markets, how you would 
howL! My friends, tho Exchange has quotations from you received from 
*11 parta of the country, ranging from y 1.26 to $1.50 f. o b for early 
ewsst oranges and- fur Parson Browns. Oh! you say you did not do It. 
tt wae tho'othcr fellow. Don't you know that any one who Is classed, 
or claases himself aa an Independent, Is In the Independent Family? 
and that the lndepondenl>Kamlly,' as a whole, Is hurling all ' of lta 
weight—and haa done eo since tho beginning of tho season—agalnat the 
efforts of tho Florida Citrus Exchange to stem this tide of green, sour 
fruit that you ,aa a class, have turned loose upon the country.

Now again, tome of you are taking orders, and have been doing so 
for three months, at a price and guaranteeing that price against de 
cllne. Accept It as a fact, that the Exchange has no Intention of follow 
Ing you In this aaatnlne course any more than In the other. Kill your 
selves up on thesn orders and keep busy. What the Exchange Wants Is 
the market price, and whatever price you may name cuts no figure with 
the Exchange It helped you last year by sending buyers <o you, and 
will do the same thing this year, If your prices are as foolish as they 
were last yerr. The Exchange la engaged. In a general uplift of the 
citrus Industrty of Florida, and (lie business that you are seeking for 
will not pay for fruit put, up the Exchange way The people who will 
pay for fruit put up the Exchange way will not pay for the kind of 
]unk that will go out on these cut-throat prices. With this understand 
Ing, let us urge upon you that you go to It with all your might and 
main. The Exchange la not trying to take the claea of business from 
you that you are seeking to get.

Heye are some of the recent choice bits of Information coming over 
the wires:

Boston. October 31.— "North American offering any part of ten cars 
Parson Browns now on route Potomac Yards gI 40 Florida."

Dallas, Texas November i .— "Competitors are making open quotations 
of shipped car 30th 12 35 delivered Johnson brand Parsons Chase W il l  
lose order If eanuot get car on equal, telegraph Immediately heat you can

Plano Leas Than Cost 
Mission finish player piano and fifty 

rnuaic roils going ut $1)50 cash. Piano 
worth |G00 is new und in good shape, 
inquire at Herald ollice. 21-tic

that it is alm ost 
w h o lly  a m atter o f  su p p ly in g  q u ick ly  
ava ilab le  fertilizers.

Ifrfgrtmrnl of the Interior 
U S Unti Oilier ft GaincwvtlW. FU.. Oct I». 1011 
Nolle** ia hrr+tiy given lhal Hubert M. Akiandar 

of Florida, who on July 22, 1909 mad*
ilom«*«trad Entry, Seria). No. lor ut
M U *. Section 9, Townahip 20 South, KKang« 32 
Kant, Tallaha—rw Meridian, haa (Uad not in* ol in* 
tent ion to malts Anal comm uiat ion proof, to rat ab - 
Ihh claim to tha land above drwrrtbad, before the 
f ’Urk of the Circuit (!ourl. at Orlando, Florida, 
on the 27th «lay of Novemtier, IV12.

BRADLEY’S FERTILIZERS
nre this sort of fertilizer. They supply <ptiekly 
available plnnt fcx*l in the best forms, not only to 
start off the crop quickly and keep it ifrowinjf 
vigorously, but to back it up through tho season, 
and to ripen and harden oil the product«. It is 
this sort of combination that has brought success 
to many Florida truckers in the past thirty' years 
nnd for this reason they swear by

D A V ID  SP E E R . P iop O 't«. 
GEMEVA, FLORIDA

Special by the Week oc Montai

Good L oca tloo  Good Service
O O O O O O O O O O O D O O O D O O O O O O O O

BRADLEY’S FERTILIZERS

Write us today for booklet, mailed free
S t t D S  f 'O R  T H E  S O U T H

Bm ii. Ci U i ( i , C a ililiiw , Cm w U i , E,| PI*»«.- 
L.tiwc«, M.ik M.lon, l’ «pi*r. T om )«. Ew. 

TRUCKER PRICE LIST FREE
F R A N C I S  BRI LL.  GROWER

HEMPSTEAD. (L. L) N Y .
Fill, Y ..i. Compi'W 0 » l ,  I , Owliij

The American Agricultural Chemical Co.,
’ Jadu oev ilU  Sales Department.

.O .  B ox  216, Jacksonville, Florida.
The freight from point of origin to Dallas on the fruit quoted abov*. 

la 86o per box. *. * .
Cleveland, Ohio, November 4-—’̂’Weather cold but clear and pljasont 

Market Is unchanged today. One oranges sold $2.15 to $1.80, on« grape 
frqlt 92.60 to $2.45."

Philadelphia, P a, November 4.— "Competitors sold at auction today four 
orangea average $1.90, two grapofrult average $2 10. Competitors' car* 
op track five.”

S t  Louis. Mo.. November 4.— '^Weather cool and pleasant, market Is dull 
under light demand for oranges Market Is doing better on grapefruit 
Competitors sold at auction today one grapefruit $1.80 to $3.40. One 
Louisiana mxed green orangea $1.60, grapefruit $1.65."

Kansas City, Mo., November 4.—"Three cars oranges received here *o 
far, two consigned P*le color, some green quality fair. Car Sweetheart 
bright grapefruit sold Friday auction $2!10 to $2.60. Car Paradlae sold 
today $2.10 to ’ $2.CO, Both consigned."

Indianapolis, Ind., November 4.—"Olve price car orange*. Buyer claims 
ha Is offered Parson Browns at $160 f. o. b.*' '

Buffalo, N. Y.. November 4 —"Aifctlon today North American Exchange 
car Parson Browns $1.00 to $1.73. Crutchfield car Lone brand 66o to 
$1.76. Chase car early hammock 90o to $1 90; fruit green; poor In 
quality." : '  ,

8 L Louis, Mo., November 6 .—"Weather cold and ralnlug. Market la 
overstock with oranges; other fruits.”

NaahvlUe, Tcnn., November 4.—"About five care have arrived on this 
market. two cars being Bent here at $1 per box sdvsnce to the buyer, 
and this dealer la offering these oihngcs to tho trade at 9$ P*r box de
livered. The other three care were consigned."

There la no meaner type of competition than this consigned stuff, and 
the meanest of that type la the stuff on which some dealer advances a 
low price. Of such are Independepte. <

Memphis, Tenn., November 4.—"For your Information B. ft T. of thla 
city are unloading a car of orangss today bought through Crutchfield ft 
WoOlfalk, and the th lp p er le  Eureka Urove, Q. O. Crocke, Mime, Fla. 
They were sold at 99 delivered. * It la a car of all bright* with unusually 
good color and are very good eating rrult for thla variety.t. ...

We might go on and on and extend this story of Indiscriminate 
■laughter, but you know It  You read the details In your various of
fices and It le needless to rub it Into you too hard. What wt art In
terested In now Is to know what you ary going to do about tt Are
yon going to *etop thla foollshoneee and get In Hue, or are you going to
oontlnue to afsughter this stuff that le consigned to yodr care by Inde
pendent growers. There was never a fairer prospect for a seoaon’e bust- 
nets thla year- There w si never V greater exhibition of futility 
o f on effort to-market the citrus .fruits of this state aa you are at 
tempting to market them. If f  ou ai*. ¿ 0  strongly prejudiced against- the 
Exchange thkt you cannot c o n f u t e  jjritp In. «hen In the name of the 
grower« o f thla stale, get tp2 *tk«r Ob.jtour pwn accotmt and have b<ots 
organised eyatem by which you con kpow what condition* or* and «Wp

METTINGER’ S
S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A106-108 FIR ST S T R E E T

O U T I N G  F L A N N E L S 
Value 9%c our price Q -  
regular © l*

F A N C Y  SC R IM S— Value 
14Kc our price 1 O l .  
regular I «2 * #

C O A T S  Broad Cloth 
■Value $7.98 • our (P C  
price regular ; V * *

T A B L E  LINEN —  Value 
3 9 c  o u r  price Q C r  
regular . . - O f * C

C A R A C A L  C O A T S  
Value $12 .98  our ( D I A
price regular . .

B L A N K E T S  and C O M  
F O R T S -V alue 08c < 7 C f  
our price, regular ■

C O A T  SU IT S  — Value 
$14 .98  our price fl* f  O  
regular . . . <P *  "

H A N D K E R C H I E F S  
Value 3 for 25c our 
price regular, each w l

B LU E  S E R G E
6 9 c  o u r  prie 
regular . . . *

this ruthless murdering o f the citing industry of thU state.
* ' CITRU S EXCHANGES, -

J E T *• Sajee Manag*. ,

■  u  à  a a  a m a  B i  n  h u b  a  q a a
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_______ KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE
(fflEHBERj WHITE FRONT STORE

MEN, BOYS, LADIES & GIRLS16th SIXTEENTH lfith  |
io o o o o o o o o o o o o oWe want you to

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

¡ M O N D A Y

N O V E M B E R
18lh EIGHTEENTH 18th

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

l —.WiTiit WaJ u ,™  (onu‘ !VUJ see us We have just received a big stock o f everything to
e j .t0l,,plete line of Fall Goods with which we can supply, you at prices 

P owe . " e , UIU ln this section. Come and be convinced by seeing the goods and the icesf it  is a pleasure to show our line of Dress Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes and Hats

k

Our new Ijne of Dress Goods 
Ratin’ DeLys, this new fabric 

talk'of the northern states, 
we have onlv secured in 

\ colors, blue, lavendar and 
».which we will place on sale 

onday as a leader, at HH
ryard......................I » L
We have jUst receive^* a  full 
e of Corduroy in all shades, a 

value, for Monday O f
..... ................................

e are going to place on sale 
the benefit-of our customers 

10-4 Sheet as a leader, r  Q

In order to match these sheets 
1 place on sale a few dozen of 
low cases, a 12^c value Mon- 
y very special at only

The butcher's protection— A 
11 line of heavy • butchers’ 
prons, with a heavy breast pro- 
tion, a ready seller at 45c, will 
ce on sale M onday at o r  
.—li •. .......... »—

He sure you get your pick of 
our full line of Ibices and Em
broidery ( •ollars. 50 and 75c values 
Our price on Monday n r  _  
each ¿DC

IN e are going to place on sale 
the most complete line of Ging
hams that hits ever been shown 
in all the leading plaids, which 
will only cost you |h*r the rv 
yard uC

t all in and mv our new line of 
Silk finish Irish Poplins, the very 
thing for Children’s Norfolk Suits 
or one piece I tresses very 
special. Monday at yard

Look and he read\ t■ > get you 
a beautiful Opera < 'ape in all lead
ing shades, a $7 or $ > value. Our 
price on Monda\ ;i 
only

A full line .,f Men’s Half Hast 
in three leading c.'ors, a ready 
seller at 10c each. Our price 
next Mi>nda\ 3 pan - for 
only

Another new shipi.ient of Whip

24c

$2.98

25c

Cord Fabri\ of all the most lead
ing designs, which we will place 
on sale M onday at’only' FA n 
per yard 33c, 47c and ...

'Hu* most desirable patterns for 
wear Known, Is a 75c value in 
Shepherd 
place on

Plaid, which we 
sale M ondav

wi

at per yard 5 7 C
We are going to close out Chil

dren’s Corduroy and Velvet Coats 
at a reduced price o f (I* -| A Q
each ..........................  «p A e ^ r * /

See our full line of Com fotrs and 
Blankets, verv special 
each * /O C

To the Men and Boys who wear 
Overalls, we have just received a 
line of ("ones. Cass Overalls. 
On** uf this high grade article 
can he bought for each 
only

We have added to our store a 
full line of Window Shades which 
ut- will place on sale Monday 
a 35c shade for only 
each

9 8 c

2 3 c

Now is the time to get your 
Silk Messaline for your winter 
dresses, o f  which we have just re
ceived a large shipment o f all the 
latast shades. Guaranteed spot
less. A $1.25 value on Q O ^  
Monday only per yard ..... v O t

The very latest thing for ladies’ 
and children’s House Dresses a 
beautiful line of Sateen in solid 
colors and stripes, which we will 
place on sale M onday at -| rtp  
per yard ________  ____ _ . A  I C

M EN ’S ANI) BOYS’ DEPT.
We have just received a large 

shipment of M en’s and Boys 
heavy Sweaters, a value that has 
been sold for 98c. Our 
price M onday each

Now, boys, is the time to get 
your blue Serge Pants for school 
wear, full blouse, $1.00 value. 
Our price« Monday per 
pair 73c, 8 9 ^ n d

50c

98 c

O R D BOSTON F L O R I D A

ÍX X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X !
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CORRESPONDENCE
Continued from page two

tin* I* anticipated. It la expected there 
a im *, speaker.

C. C. Morris baa returned to hla posi
tion on the S. &  E. Ry. after a vacation 
of tome length.

Jennie and Edith McClelland were ull,|rr n,. 
om Sunday gurata o£ .Mins Wlnniw trnuM. 
Wynn In Ebenexer.

Mr. Rankin who raided at Beck Sta
tion for teveral years and ia well known 
Mr* died at the state hospital at Chat- 
t»hooebee last week, where he has been 
Mr treatment last March.* He waa for- 
n«riy from Charlotte, N . C.

M 0N B 0E SUNBEAMS  
Mi» Pitt of Greenville, Fla., waa visit 

taj relatives In thia section last week 
R*r- Summers of Sanford occupied 

tt* pulpit Sunday and delivered an able 
V* * UrC* attendance of earnest 

luteners. Text taken from Isaiah 1.18- 
CBfor^ Jaerman* ah employee of the 

Union Telegraph Co., la vialt- 
*1  P^nta, Mr. tnd Mr*. Iscrman 
»Mi Week.
• iC»Pt. R. B. Smith made a business 
wp to DaLaad Wednesday.

Mlaa Anna Sedbery of 8anford apent 
»ith Mr. and Mn. F: R. Wynne 

UmUypr . ;
“^ J ? o * p r v o iu r f .  county waa in 
. "*tion Saturday enroute to San- 

"^•Bbuaine*.
•Ckaa Henry, an employ* of Linder &

th# vegat-
for hla company. •

f  L A. Kirkwood of Orlando was 
rity Friday on business.
Miller and family of Sanford were 

"JB-Bpon th* atreets her* Sunday *n 
•«»••toDtUaL,

*•4). Ojleaby and family hare moved 
• Johnson house near the lake

»■Priests' place.
► *m be Bible readiiy at the 
Sunday night, Mr. Rucltner as 
«vary one la invited.

end family have been 
put few days but 

, — /recovery. . 
h programing nicely under

w i  In Sanford Tuce- 

«s trip to.Wlr

b usines*.

GENEVA jp iT IN G S  
Mm P ¡itlishnll ha** rclurnnl from a 

very plrnsaiil \ i-it »j« ut aiti, (ut r 
Mr». liegg* of Til invilir

Mr» t*lnud«‘  Raiilrr*niT t .......I (roo
Orlaiido v«itt 'i'.t.i a ' • r, •. >- (••

• 1 • *. t• • : - o* • ; •* 11,* ■ -.i*

j  r Ni, i,¡tm iiii'i ; i.¡ nii*for4Th¡ tu
have n carinad <•/ fruit r.irtk m Lake

M.IIi.hIi.I ••hurrli Sunday Prenrhintt 
!.. tio |.tL-ltir Kt V l> A Colt*

The l'Ila«* A Co. iiarkinit houes t» , 
nntrly i*«nti|i|et<s| Some pack in it » m  
I.in. ((uri i.t-l » i r k  It at exj>ect*»l 
that «ork "ill ls*gin in 'lead earnest in a

Doctors Use This for Eczema
w

ir i*

1 *r F.vami. 17*-Com m lulon^r c f  Health. 
•<>)■ "T h ire  I» aimant no relation l»r- 
( « a n i  akin illirni^a un4 tit«» Y»l• » I Thr
■ kill It! i *• t l «* cu ff 'd  Ulti» tfti tll«* rW :i 
1 llA Mm !• N t tio «ml nil«!
aulx»« » V»* 1 ■ go I •« n f • 111 ii> l wort li

Harney ln.»t Friday. Imj  ̂ as eviTynn«* »jn-nt a few days in Geneva Inst neck in 
known .Sir Mel.am i» une of the men 
Who "never any d i e "  lie »in-i*i»»li»l In 
Ketlint; the fruit mil. •! die * .tier md 
aavinK pari o| it

Il II. I’aitishiill »liip|,,,‘ i 1 » url I
his fruit Saturday

The M M ». *• .• • •••••■ M -
T  I* I Vl em last I I. ir-.la,. .1! I r 11. -  • li 
with a large Hlteruliinee Mr»  I'atli 
shall . the president, being al-»eni Mr»
Geo ’ Peters, vie* president, tilled lie 
chair. Afler the iiuaini*» irv»*ting 
every one worked with .1 right g<a»i will! „  
on articles to be sold at the bazaar 
The hostess served 3 delicious luncheon 
consisting of sandwiches. \\ nldorf sahuL

I I • j j  1 r ne \ a ! a» I
\ « » l / n  health It* I«»» ! ' * • > '  •' « 'Ivan.-r. l  i>t, > . ic l . in«  nf , . m » t  ,*u

thU cii' intrjr m o  now agree.I on till*, nn l 
t: .t ’ r a* 1, K'tiU» in llie nortl i  prescriVilng a wash n f  wi nlei g ri »-iv

fsThymol artil o t h e r  Ingreillenta for eczema 
and all o i l i e r  akin diseases.  Th is  c o m 
pound I* k n o w n  as  L)U.L>. Traacr lpt lon 
for hcicma.

vere wrong in tleur illugnusu» o( the case. 
Mr Montgomery of Jncksonvilh*

the interest of a large lumber company 
<0 impressili was Mr Montgomery with
ila» (mn liait lie will return in a Miort 
Unie Hiid continue as a guest of the ( hti

• V l House (or the * inter
Mr and Mrs I. I Rohinaon and

• i * 11, -.o Edward, d Sanford usiteli
t'icir friend», Mr an<l Mrs. David Sp.»-r 
Li»I Monday

Hie ( itru» Exchange packing house 
will be ready lor buainuM next wfuk.

Mr »ml Mrs Cnrlett, Mi*» Belle 
ner and Mi*» Blanche Pattiahall 

h ill a delightful ride to Sanford Sunday
with Mr Mussel white.

Mr» Grant and daughter« have open-olivea. dainty little cookie* and calice , . , ^  , ,' 3 ,,| the other hotel in Genova and are do-She was assisted In aorving by ML**** 
Bello i’ ichlier, Blanche Pattbhall and 
lieno Poter».

Regular services were held at the

mg * very good busineae. When the 
packing house* get in full (wing It is ex- 
|Mvted that both hotel« will be filled.

Seed Irish Potatoes
Choice Selected Stock

Improved Rose No. 4. Irish Cobbler. Dixie. 
Red Bliss Triumph.

Write fur Price«.
Let ua send you our booklets entitled Irish Potatoes

• Florida Vegetables.
.USE •

IDEAL FERTILIZERS
BEST AND CHEAPEST

WILSON & TOOME.R FERTILIZER CO.
* JACKSON VILLE. . FLO RID A

^  g A F F O R D  R B A N C H -R .  c. M axweU, M anager.

■ H i

I»r 11•«!vu«*• the well  k n o w n  akin i p « -
rlnllM VArlfe* I mn rnnvlvicfd that th« 
I* I» 1» 1 ’ r r •*«• r l p i ton I« n-f mu c h n ■p«ClHcI r ••» t. i h ' i• i nine t>*r mnlarln 1
have  he. n | I • »« I Ihllijf the I * l » I » f r i n i i ;  
f » y*/»r« ll Ax III »uk« thr Itch

» a p p i > U .
In faci, va p are aure of what  O D D. 

an l i l  rio fo r  you tha t wn w i l l  Da (lad 
In lei you Imvc a tl  Imltlc on our ruar-  
anici» dial rt will coni you nothing un* 
Ina you lind that II itoes tha work.

For Engraved Cards See The Herald

~ BLOOD POISON ~
KIM ARKABIE DISCOVERY THAT CURES OLD SORES, 80R 0F U LA  AND 

ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY IMPURE BLOOD. - 7

R#m*dy for Dlaeai* of th* Blood Sold on 11000.00 Quartnt**.

Th* old-ftahion»d *ar*apar|llaa, sp^clflcs^and oth*r bk>od msdtolM* *4 
oor grandfather* won't do In this adranepd ago

Your great-grandfather didn’t take l-eonardl’a Blood Elixir any mor* thaa 
h* u**d thn plectrlc light or the telephone ‘

But hla children and grapdchlldron, the grown up» of today, *r* taking 
thia great modorn medicine and gotiing rid'oT the terrible blood dl**n»**,—  
scrofula, tntnor*. syphilla, rhsnmstlain. paint Ip the bone« and all dls**SM 
arlilng from Impure blood that the old unaolentidc preparations war* unabl* 
to cure and are unable to cure today.

Econardl'» Blood Elixir has n» little In common with any of these old- 
fashioned remedio» as modern life-saving saving surgery with the practice 
of a few years ago which was attended with »0 fearful a death rat*. Th* 
half century since these old-time medicines were first made hat been the 
most fruitful age in medical discovery it has seen the moat effective dla* 
oovery of medicine the world haa ever known.

Aa a remedy for bipod polaop, rheumatism, bolla, tumor», debtllty, catarIL  
akin disease« and all tróublqa arising from Impure blood. I/eonardl'a Blood 
Elixir has beAn welcomed oy phyalclana and publicly recommended for the . 
Hires which It has accomplished. No hther medicine ever equalled Leonardl'* 
Blood Elixir In Ha wondorful auec*aa In all dlaeaaea and allmanta du* t* Im
pure blood and nervous debility.

It is aa unlike any remedy that has gone before and aa superior to all of 
them aa the electric light la more brilliant than the tallow dip. It U not a 
mere Improvement or development of any of the ol<i fashioned remedlaa. n  
la a totally new departnro In the care of blood disease» and cure« WTiara 
othftn fill becau»o It' embodies the latent knowledge And-the neweet taracú»
gallon* Into the source of blood disease*. ,  . _____

And that la the reason why Leonard!’« Blood Eltilr la th# moat aneeaa»
ful remedy In the world. _ ____

Leonard!’* Blood Elixir !• the one remedy for disease# caused by topyr# 
blood that la «old on a 11,000.00 guarantee of money back on flrat bottia If m 
falla to cafa. Thia unusual guarantee pToea conclnslely the groat «uporlorlty

^  ^Purify1 the blood with thia great remedy and tfrere will be no headaeh«^ 
ian iodlgettlon; no nervoui trouble*, BÓ weakt>*M nor doblllty. Ton s u l  
sjfTurd to b* without It tn th* houaa. • '
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A  25c Want Ad. in Th$ Herald 
will Rent "  Your House For You
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deep rooted conviction 
that you cannot be fitted in ready 

made clothes; some men have. y •
If anything wi l l  r e 
move that conviction, a

- /  f ;

Hart- Schaffner & Marx i m

If % » • •

suit will do it. Y ou see the suit in this 
picture the way it will look on you. Our 
people are experts in giving you the right 
kind of advice for your fall outfit.

.V

Coj7»!|ht Hart IcIu A w  U X ian

Special clothes for college and high school men, 
smart ultrafashioned suits full of vigor and snap, the 
most stunning creations for young men,. as well as for 
the man in midle age.

* — * » * , * » ' * . 
•• .

It is our idea to supply you with the best suit service
that the art of clothes making can . produce.-

S U IT S  $ 1 5 . 0 0  TO $ 3 0 . 0 0
The most up-to-date line of Hats and Gents’ Furnishings 

to be found in Sanford, all new fall goods.
See us before you buy.
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From The Nation’s Capital
News And Views From Our Washington 

Correspondent

If; Washington, D. C.. Nov. 5.—With
the “ tumult and the shouting” over a* 
tho fVault of Tuesday's election, the car
penters and the joiner« »ill .begin the 
construction of a cabinet for Prraideht- 
elect Woodrow Wilson, and tho names 
already suggested* give tome indication 

Bp of how the various elements in the Dem-(
ocratic party view their tremendous 
victory.

William Jennings Bryan. the "War- 
v wick" of the Incoming administration, 

ia moat generally touted for Secretary 
of State, although there are thoae that 
believe the "Commoner" would rather 

. bo a free iancc than attach himself to the
person of tho President In a ministerial 

-  capacity, believing that he could do the 
party greator good In the^open than by 
holding down a cabinet poaition. Un
doubtedly Bryan can havo the choico of 

: -  any poaition should he so deairo.
‘ /  Louis Brandeia of Boston la among 

tho favored ones suggested for Attorney 
(tenoral, although William F. Me- 

, Combo, chairman of tho National Dem
ocratic Committee must also bo reck
oned with, as he has been a tower of 

‘  .strength lor Wilson, and as he ia a lawyer 
-o f  repute might find tho Department of 

JuiaUce to hia liking.
It la generally believed that Con

gressman Albert S. Burleson of Texas 
will be accorded a cablnbt position and 
poarfbly may accept the Interior port
folio, although it ia known he has a lean
ing to the Secretaryship of Agriculture. 
But Dr. Harvey 8. Wiley, late chief 
chemist of the Department of Agricul
ture b  foriously mentioned for the bead 
o f ’ the Department with which ho haa 
been connected for so many year*.

Josephus Daniels of North Carolina, 
editor of the Raleigh News and Obser
ver, who had eharge of the publicity end 
of the Wilson campaign may possibly 

* become the "headsman" of the new ad- 
ministration, more generally known a? 
the Postmaster General. Daniels U a 
"live wjre'J'Snd'Undaubtcdly would take 
rate pleasure in relieving the "hated" 
Republicans of their poetoffice Jobe.

* \ Then, too, ono hoars the namee of 
' Rolls Walk of SL Louis, William G.

. M cA ddoo o f New Y ork , Welter H ud

speth Of New Jerwoy snd even Senator 
Robert M. LnFollette for cabinet places 
and the "carpenter* and tho Joiner*" 
have ju*t twgun. the construction of 
President-elect Wilson’» official family.

_  XXXXX
The forthcoming Convention of the 

blational Rivers and Harbors Congress 
which wifi be held in Washington on De
cember 4th. 6 th and 6th gives promise 
of bringing together n larger number of 
influential business and professional 
men than ever before participated In the 
de!itx?ratlons of this great Congress or
ganised for the purpose of securing an
nual appropriations for the improve
ment of the riven», harbor* and canals of 
the country and to bring about a fixed 
policy of waterway betterments on tho 
part of the general government.

The convention, which is ninth in 
numerical order, will be of intense inter
est to the nation, as it 'is hoped Prea
id nt-clect Wilson will be present and in 
an address to the delegates dOfino his 
poaition on many of the questions re
lating to the water highway* of the 
country. President Taft will op tn th o  
convention with an addreaa, while with 
him on the program are a score of the 
ablest men of the country who arc down 
for addreeses during the da)* of the Con
vention-

Declamation Contest
The annual declamation contests for 

the Florida Educational Association 
Medals will bo held In Ocala, January 2, 
1913, 8 p. m., under the following regu
lations:

1 . ' The' contests are open to rogular, 
bona-fide students in all high schoob in 
Florida. To be eligible a pupil must 
carry at least threo studies In one of the 
high school grades, 9 to 12, must not bs 
over eighteen years of age and must have 
enrolled as a pupil in the school from 
which entered- by the 80th of' October.

2. No high school «hall -enter more 
than two representatives, one.boy aptt 
ono girl. Separate cpntCsts shall ' M 
held in Ocala, January 2d, for cwtti «ex, 
the winner of each contest in Ocila to 
be awarded a gold medal, one medal for I 
boys and one for girls.

3. All contestants must be entered 
by November 24th. In case more thun 
ten arc entered in encH contest, prelim
inary contests may be held in convenient 
cities December 9th, the number of such 
contestants entered and on the location 
of their schools. If such preliminary 
contests are to be held, principals will 
be notified in sufficient time to permit 
their pupils to he present

4. The winner* of «uch preliminary 
contents as may be held shall he entitled 
to content at Ocala for the Florida Edu
cational Association medals.

6 . In entering a contestant, a prin
cipal should send to,the chairman of the 
-Executive Committee of the Association, 
Starke, the name of the contestant, ijex. 
nge. grade, date of entering school, num- 
l»er of regular studios carried by such

pupil, and the title of the pupil’s declama
tion. Tiie title of the declamation may 
be furnished by Decemdber 9th.

6 . In awarding the medals, or in di- return to Herald office immediately and

Lent —Between Lake Onoro and San
ford, a brown plush coat, rest style. 

i style, trimmed with black braid. Please

elding any preliminary contest, the 
judges shall grade each contestant on 
(1 ) stage appearance. (2 ) clearness of 
enunciation, (8 ) correct interpretation j

get suitable reward.
For Sale— Piano, easily worth $I0<>. 

160 will buy iL C. H. Uffler. 26-3tc 
Board, room and light housekeeping

6 ( the spirit of the selection, (4) general apartme^s, St. John’s Hotel, 420 West 
effectiveness, and.shall «ward the medals First sireet. New hotel. Modern con 
to the contestants having the highest venienyes. Reasonable rates. 26-2te 
general average on these four points Lost—Ladius’ gold watch. Second

direct, between Laurel and Elm avenues. 
Reward if returned to SL Johns’ Hotel.

Are You in Arretri
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COUNTY DIVISION AGAIN 
«  • AGITATES THE PUBLIC

A S S O C IA T E D  C H A R I T Y
Sanford Organization Is Doin« 

Excellent Work

Several New Counties Want 
S p .  Divorce in the Legislature

»I T MORE MONEY NEEDED

FLORIDA NEWS AND VIEWS FROM EVERY SOURCE
b' • ____________ _

'lilKfc* ,'i< • < * *
Dally Happenings in The Land of Flowers Culled and Tied

Into a Nosegay of Brieflets
i V ___________________________________________

y  • ■ '
County division is rampant now in 

itnral counties of Jha state and the 
Bitter will become ad popular by the 
dot thé next meeting of the Legislator»' 
Ukm place that all the counties that are 
too large and whore the inhabitants 
tbmof are dissatisfied will certainly 
wparate and -the legislator! can be de
pended upon to give the majority what 
they want. Among the counties now 
talking county .division ore Volusia and 
Orange and it is already conceded th^t 
these counties will get division. There 
¡1 ibo considerable agitation about the 
asking of s new state of .West Florida 
and this step is being discussed already 
*ff} of the Apaltchicols river. In case 

•of s state division Tallahassee could 
ùrçer hope to hold the state capital, 

o o o
Fishermen who returned to Pensacola 

i few days ago after a three weeks’ trip 
to the snapper banks, had the distinc
tion of bringing with them one of the 
isrgMt devilfish, or octopus, ever brought 
to that port. The octopus measured no 
in  thin six feet from mouth to the ti 
of his longest tentide. Tho monster will 
be preserved.

o o o
The new hank building at Oroveland 

is nearing completion and the bank ex- 
petts to be doing buslnras by the first of 
sat month. It is a handsome brick 
building and will add much to the ap
pearance of that town.

o o o
Jacksonville's financial district is to 

bave still another Institution located in 
its very center, for articles of incorpora
tion are now being prepared for the or- 
paiistion of the United States Trust 
indïavings Hank which will begin busi- 

lon or nbout January 2. 1913. 
o o o

Two large warehouses of Melver & 
Msekay at Ocala were destroyed by fire 
Saturday afternoon and several adjoin
ing buildings a were damaged. The es
timated loss is about 12 0 .0 0 0 , about half 
Krm*d by insurance. Sam Pyles, an 
•«Pfoye of Mclvor A Maskay, fell 
through a skylight to the floor, a distance 
«f about twenty-five feet. An examin- 
Ation showed one broken rib. Several 
volunteers had narrow escapee.

0 , o o o
Seriously injured, his injuries sell in- 

*itW, Perhaps with suicidal Intent, 0 . S. 
*>drich, manager of a land company

^  sü*" ^pr*n**. 1“ at the Gordon Kel
tic Memorial Hospital at Tampa to 

Pl*fc be waa brought from Green 
'Pdflgl He is suffering from gun shot 

in the head, a load of bird-shot 
"V*®* 10,11 ,w *y * Put of tho skull on 
H* Jtftiid# of his head, Just missing the 
_____  ,

F  Tm.fi O O O
. ^ “ 1* there la a great number of per- 

laying their plana for federal ap- 
5rJ*®*nU during tbe next admlntetra- 

h Is apparent also that those who 
»Ppointmenta to .state positions 

- J * t  asleep on the Job. It ia under- 
" 2 * that a hundred or more have al- 
J J v » »d e  application .to Hon. Park 

rnmefl, the next governor, for *p- 
WUn*nt to different places by him.

* **tt*r of apoplogy to Man- 
2 »TaDevast for. the trouble his death 

tw *. Lieut. Pied de Mannerfelt 
Royal-Ufo Husaara of Sweden 

 ̂mom!rfg committed suicide in the 
HotH-by s booting himself 

the heart with, an automatic 
• *

lii l  o o o
Perkins of this circuit today

• ¿ erVn a decision in tho Orange 
-Prosecution against S. J. Sligh, 

immature citrus fruits, in  
pldsThe unconstitutionally 

* Judge C. B. ParkhiU of 
aml Attorney-B tar buck were at- 
w the prjaecution and Thomas 

.  ^ P M n d  Carl Robinaon of 
" .‘ PPtared for SUgh.'

LETTUCE IS NOW MOVING
()v•i*r Fifty Car I ami)

1 lll.\ \\ ifh

BRINGS GOOD PRICES HERE

Letture Crop Will Frote l’ ajlng 
ture If The Cool Wrslher 

Continúen

Ven-

I»etly Lettuce now ho|<h sway 
Sanford note»! for tin' rel»-r> rmp tt».»t

Serreiarj McDaniel Wrile« on (V^artjv 
ration And The Needs That 

Are Apparent
What is the Associatied Charities do. 

ing?" has been recently asked us, and 
for the benefit of those who up to the 
present time have not been especially 
interested or in touch with the work, a 
brief resume of whnt has been going on 
in the Charity office should i>e given 
out.

In the first place let me state that the 
society wan organtie»! because it was 
needed in Sanford. Those who took 
the initiative and started this movement 
'» *  tht» need when ras»-» of want and 

> | distress, the same an will arise in every 
community, were t>eing continually re
ferred to them. They realised the im
portance of relieving these cases in a sys
tematic, businesslike way, all of which 
m juim l time, thought and money. 
Therefore, this center of communica
tion was established A place where 
the various charitable organizations and 
churches of Sanfonl can affiliate and 
work together to relieve want and dis-

®Very \ear continues to make this section tr»Tv». to work out careful, plans to help 
famous is also the greatest section in the families and individuals, and to
world for the growing and stopping o( 
lettuce.

This wet*k there will li< .,\er i In solid 
car loads of this crisp vegetable go north 
to tickle the palate of the rirh and poor 
alike for the price while bringing tin- 
grower a nice profit is low enough to I*- 
reached by the millions in the large rut«-»
J»1st at this time when the tender veget
ables at the north have all been killed 
tlip succulent Sanford lettuce lixika 
liughtv good to tbe ovi-n of the pufr li;uwr» 
of Vegetables

l^eltuce has Ks-s-n steady at tf 26 and 
11.50 f. o b Sanlord anil will continue 
to bring a good price as long as tin- 
weather remains cisil The lettuce this 
season l* said to be the finest ever ahlp|as| 
from Sanfonl and the buyers an- on the 
ground read) and willing to pay the price 
a( the platform.

Usually the good prices and tin- good 
shipments came in altout Thanksgiving 
time, but the cool weather and the early 
lettuce this season have conspired to hand
the growers a present anil the Increased * |<erhaps work The same story is 
shipments and ginsl prices are making 
huslIM'Sn assume H most pri»»|sTous phase.

sup-

Notlce Wednesday Club
On account of the fire at the Wight 

home today the Wednesday flub  will 
not meet then- tomorrow as schtslub-d, 
but will meet at the home of Mrs S t). 
Chase on Oak avenue ut 2:30 o'clock

Helping Hand Sociel)
The Helping Hand Socirl.v of the Hup- 

tiat church gave a very entertaining 16 
social at the parsonage Friday evening 

The number 16 was Uniquely honored 
and represented in various ways. The 
social w'as expected to l>egin at 7:16 and 
end at 10:16. Some of the many fam
ilies, supposed to Ims present, were found 
by actual count to have 16 member*— 
showing that the Smith», Drowns, 
Jones and oth«T* too nutnerou* to men
tion were out in full force. Several very’ 
entertaining ‘game« were enjoyed by the 
large number present, and especially the 
recitations by Mrs- R- C. Maxwell 
and charming vocal »election» by 
several of the members of the society. 
Wafers and chocolate were served with 
16 different kinds of refreshment» dain
tily tied in a pretty paper doiley.

When leaving, the guests were ad
vised to stop st the postoffice, in charge 
of Miss Clara Mlllen for their mail and 
pach applicant received a not* in the 
shape of a shoe, which was sn invitation 
to a "Bootee Party" to be given by the 
Helping Hand Society at the parsonage 
next Friday evening, and requesting that 
the recipient of the invitation should 
multiply the size of his or her shoe, as 
the ease might be by the number four,
^nfl bring the result In money to me p*r- 
t>0 with them.
„ Tbeee pleasant and certainly bene
ficial enteACw^nts should be wel) at
tended. as this 1» one of the means by 
whkh the Helping Hand Society ti try- 
ing to eccure fund» with which to enable 
them to do tome of the many kind* of 
church work that is ’go much needed. 
Tbe Boot«« Party should ha largely at
tended.

Fifty Thousand Moslems
Are Prisoners o f  Allied Army

OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST IN WORLD’S EVENTS

Telegraphic Communications Boiled Down For the Benefit 
of Busy Herald Readers . .

ANOTHER TRACTION LINE
Company of Orlando Business 

Men Will Build Road

AMPLE FUNDS ARE ASSURED

Une

i tires» b<Kgmg on the »trwt» Tht» t» 
being accomplish»-»! t»> torn»- »-»tent, and 
with th»- rotqx-ration of every citizen it 
can be proven beyond a doubt that the 
AwM'lut«-») I h II nil«— 1» a br Ilf fit to (be 
town a» w«-|| a» U) individuals Ai<̂  is 
dl»|H'iiiw-<l, yet money i» »av«-»l because 
frauds an») imp«i»l«*ni are w»-»-»li-»l out 
an»l help i« given» only where it i» needed. 
Already merchants and bust net* men 
have stated that (tie 'irgamzation of 
the l hnritiv- ha» been a help to them, 
a* it ha» li-jw»'ne<l the number of ap|>eaU 
to them for help b> the prof»«»ioi»al 
beggar», anil l fiat the) could double 
th»'ir »tibscription» to the Amoriate»! 
Chantie*» wveral tune» anti »till »(»end 
a gixxi deal lea» than they have l»een 
giving to tliene »tranger» There i» a 
■mi I army of th«ne individual» and they 
are marching from one end of the coun
try to the other, their travelling expenses 
paid by the public They usually want 
help to get to another town where they 
c|»im they have relative*, friend» and

re-
l-eate-l as the) go from place to place 
It will Ih- a saving to the town if these 
Ix-ggam are promptly turned down and 
sent to the Charity office. If they are 
not imposter» they will apply there for 
help nml ulway» get it, otherwise they 
will decline to do "lm»in»»*a with those 
¡«-oplc"‘ as »>ne state»! recently when 
direct»-»! to the Associate»! Charities 
ufw-r working some of the husin«-*» 
house» on First street

Nnearly thirty caa»»» have come lie- 
lore the society since it» organization 
and each one has been given careful at
tention. Uxlgtng haa been given nine
teen times and thirty-one meals provided 
(or those asking help. Transportation, 
grtreeries. clothing and aome furniture 
have Ixx-n provide<i. Employment haa 
been secured for eleven and about fifty 
visits ma»lr to those who needed atten
tion. A careful record ia kept of every 
case.

flight now the A*aociated Charities ia 
in nee»l of money wjth which to conduct 
the buaincss during the winter months, 
as the calls an1 more frequeut at this 
time Membership cards Ire $1.00, 
and thr amount aubscrilied, for relief la 
voluntary Subscriptions may be paid 
to any .of the membership committee: 
C. H. Leffler, H C. DulxAe, E. B. 
ilourkr. Mrs. R. L. Feck; or the fihsnc* 
commiitee: B. F. Whitner, Jr„ D. L. 
Thrasher. W A. Lefller. Mri. W. M. 
Hynes, or the aecretary at the office. 
106 Firat street. -

Mrs. j . c. McDa n ie l ,
Secretary.
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Fire Preaaure Waa Good 
The pryeure at the Wight fire this 

morning waa excellent and with three 
atreama playing on the fire at one time 
the amount of pressure was kept up to 
the limit. The Herald wishes to make 
this note because at various times thert 
has been criticism on the pressure of 
the water company, at various Area, but 
there can be no criticism on the pressure 
this time for the Water Co. waa Johnny 
on tbs spot tnd hod the goods at tvery 
« U f a  of tb« gwne.
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Will Be Built From Orlando To 
Winter Park And On To 

Sanford
The Inter-Urban Traction Company. 

4 corporation organized to build an elec
tric railroad between Orlando and Win
ter Park was organized here thi» morn
ing

The following offii-er* and director* 
were chosen: President, W. C. Temple; 
vice presidenta, E. F Sperry and Carl 
l>ann; secretary-treasurer. L. L. Payne.

Directors: E. F. S|>erry. Judge War- 
low, M. O Overstreet, C. II. Harp»-r and 
th»- above mentioned officer*.

Application will be made nl once for 
a charter- •

Tbe organization of »itch a company 
to construct an eb-ctric line between 
Orlando and Winter Park have lx-en in 
progress about three months. Carl 
Dann and C. R. Harper hav*« l»een the 
moving »pirti* in Hie venture.

Mr. Harper ia a comparative stranger 
here, coming to Orlando about six week.» 
ago from a point in Ohio.. He came 
seeking investments; heard of this pro
ject and became interested in it.

It ia undrrsUxxi that seventy-five thou
sand dollars will lie subscribe«!, and that 
the stock will be place») upon the market.

Fifteen thousand dollars was raise»! 
this morning by the officer* anil direc
tor* who met in Judge Warlow'a office. 
Suliscriptiona were made as follows:

M. O. Overstreet, $2,000; Judge War- 
low. $2,000; W. C. Temple, $2,000; E. P. 
Sperry, $2,000; Carl Dann, $4,000; C. R. 
Iiar|>er, $1 ,000.

The plan of the promoters of the enter
prise will be to lay the line as far as Win
ter Park and subsequently extend it to 
Sanford. Rrporief-Star.

Week of Prayer
This week is being observed by the 

Presbyterian, Congregational and Meth
odist churches as a week of prayer for 
Home Missions. Interesting as well 
os instructive programs, setting forth 
the different kinds of work being done 
by the missionary societies of the differ
ent church«*, and specifying the causes 
just now most in need of prayer and ma
terial aid. It ia hoped this week of 
study and prayer will be instrumental 
in impressing the minds aod hearts of 
the Christian people with s greater in
terest in the cause of mins ions and a de
sire to do all that is in their power to as
sist in answering their own prayer» for 
the success of the causes they are asked 
to pray for.

l /  Flower Hale a Sucre»»
The flower sale held two day’s lost 

week by the ladies of the Civic»' Corti- 
mittee of the Welaka Club was a great 
suaesaa and they sold out all of tbe fine 

eee and other plants In record time and 
could have sold more if they had hod 
them. In fact the sale waa so successful 
that the committee will hold another 
one soon. The IfUSftToffice is indebted 
to  Mrs. Lake and the committee for .the 
receipt of two fine rose bushes. They 
are planted in the grass plot in front of 
The Herald office where they will be a 
constant reminder of the generosity of 
the ladies and also of their efforts to 
make Sanford beautiful.

Chief Underwood 111 
Fire Chief W. H. Underwood ia /II at 

his home and-was unable to appear at 
hta poat at the Wight fire this morning.
.
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MONASTIR HAS FALLEN , %

TURK ARMY SURRENDERS

The Turkish fortress of Monastir sur
rendered this afternoon to (he Servian 
troops. Fifty thousand Turkish aol- 
diers and three generals laid down their 
arms. Monastir virtually had been 
surrounded by Servian troops for several, 
days, while Greek troops coming from, 
the south had cut off the Turkish line of 
retreat to Oachrida. On Saturday tho 
Servian troops, after desperate fighting 
throughout the day and night, captured 
two important height* commanding the 
city. They then advanced through the 
morasses upon the interior fortifications, 
which surrendered today. Monastir is 
the headquarter* of the Sixth Turkish 
army corps, commanded by Fethi  ̂Pasha, 
but many other Turkish troops fleeing 
from surrounding towns which had been 
covered by the Servian» concentrate»! 
there. Djavid Ikisha, the commandeer 
of the Seventh Turkish army corps, went 
there with many of his soldiers after the 
fall of Uskup to the Servians.

o o o
That all postmaster« should dispose of 

their own dead letter* and that letter 
carrier* ahould lie uaed to carry the light
er parcels post articles, even if they do 
come to look like Santa piaua, was ad
vocated by Firat Assistant Postmaster 
General-C. F. Granfield in a talk to the 
Postmasters' Association of New Eng
land. Mr. Granfield predicted the limit 
of weight of parcels poet matter would 
soon lie raised from 11 to 100 pounds. 
He wanted the rates in the firat aone re
duced, for otherwise h«> said the parcels 
|>o»t would not compete with the express 
rompante». My answer to the critics 
who *ay the «-o»t of the Postoffice de
partment is excessive is ju*t this," said 
Mr. Granfield, "the revenue from mail 
which is now franked, if paid, would 
:>ring an annual income to the Po*toffies 
Department of $22,000,000."

/  o o o
V'*I believe there ahould be an extra 

sessiorT of' Congress at the earliest pos
sible date after March 4, to fulfill th# 
pledge» made by the Democratic party," 
»aid Speaker Champ Clark upon hla re
turn to Washington today. The speak
er had prepared a statement pledging 
himself to an extra session and gave it 
out when he arrived at his offices in the 
capitol. Speaker Clark said he bod corns 
to Washington to taka dp tbe legislative 
program for the approaching scasion of 
Congress.

o o o
Women, especially young girls, ar* 

rapidly becoming more and more a 
dieted to intoxicating liquor in the na
tional capital, while th# men are rapidly 
growing more and more abstemious, ac
cording to Albert E. Shoemaker, attor
ney for the Anti-Saloon League of tha 
District of Columbia: His accusation 
has aroused women generally here to
day and it it a subject of agitated dis- 
ney for tbe Anti-Saloon League of tha 
District of Columbia. His accusation 
haa aroused women generally hers to
day and it it a subject of agitated dis
cussion. * — »

o o o  }
Advices to the effect that General 

Felix Diix, leader of tha latest revolution 
in Mexico, has escaped from tbe Mexi
can federal prison at Vere'Crus, »nd thus 
succeeding in defeating the purpose of 
the-Mexican cabinet to inflict, tha death 
penalty on chargea of high treason; 
reached Louisville in a letter recently. 
The communication was addressed to R. 
George Klrwan, a~ Louisville business 
man. The letter .bore the signature of 
R. H. Dickinson, son of a capitalist of 
Boston. Mass*, who te a big copper mine 
owner in the state of Jalisco. The Mex
ican government suppressed the nfwa of 
his escape.
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Tbe Junior Epworth League t i*  
Methodist. church bald their regular 

1 meeting Friday afternoon in the church*’
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